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POINT during the debate '*- student body 
presldentl,1 candldat •• In thl UnIon I11lnol. Room MondlY .ftor, 
noon Is Mike Wolf., B3, M.nh.lllown. Also .,..klng w_ John 

... llon, A2, Clinton, .nd LM WilngrH, G, J.m.cll, N.Y., the 
two oth.,. p .... l.ntl.1 hopefuls, Ind Cherll' Derden, A2, Wat.,.. 
100, Weinerld'. runnt",·m.tl. - Photo by MArlin levlten 

Iy BOB BRINK 
Staff Writer 

Rebultals of each other's plaUorms by 
the three student body presidential cBDdi· 
dates and sharp qU9tioninl from memo 
bera of the audience followed Individual 
ItatemeDts 01 plaUorm by the candidal9 
at a pubUc debate Mooday afternoon in 
the Union 1Ilin0ia Room. 

Michael Wolfe, B3, Marshalltown, laid 
that If eIeeted be would try to get the state 
minimum drinklnC age lowered from the 
present 21 years to 19 years. The way this 
would be done, be aald, would be to get 
the supportina algnatures of the president 
of the Iowa City Tavern'. Auociatlon, 
Robert J. ("Doc") Connell, and JohnJon 
County SberiU Maynard E. Schneider, and 
then pruent them belore the State Le&is
lature. 

John Pelton, Al, Clinton, said that 
Wolle's proposal 00 drinkin( would DOl 
work. 

Pelton Oppotol PnIIIOHl 
Pelton also said that the proposal of 

Lee Weingrad, G, Jamaica, N.Y., to make 
all University athletic eventa free to stu
dents "would, In e({ect, eliminate student 
athletics." He also said, further, that 
Weingrad'. support of "open" visitation 
in the dormitories would "eUminate pri
vacy." 

Weingrad a1lllwered, with regard to the 
question on tickets, that students should 
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Election Posters Destroyed 
" 

An Editorial 
We don't like to run front-page edi

torials, but circumstances necessitate 
one. This editorial is a plea to those 
concerned to stop tearing down cam· 
paign posters of candidates for the 
Student Senate. 

Campaign posters of John Pelton 
and Lee Weingrad, candidates for 
student body preSident, and posters 
of several candidates for the senate 
have been ripped down. Pelton has 
been hit the hardest. His posters have 
been ripped down in every dormitory. 
Sometime between 10:30 p.m. Sundar 
and 7 a.m. Monday, Pelton's 21-£oot 
oil cloth banner was torn down at 
Market and Clinton Streets. Some of 
Weingrad's posters have been tom 
down at Hillcrest dormitory. Michael 
J. Wolfe, another candidate for stu· 
dent body preSident. had his posters 
on trees around campus. These are 
now gone. but this is because a 
change in rules made it illegal to 
place posters on those trees. The 
other candidates bad permission to 
put up tbeir campaign posters. 

We are not pinning the blame on 

able acts. For all we know, the post
ers are being tom down by fanatic 
supporters of some candidate with
out the candidate's knowledge or urg· 

. ing, or by some lame brains who 
don't know better. 

Such acts do more harm than good, 
as anyone with sense knows. 

The following is a statement by all 
three student body presidential can
didates condemning the destruction 
of campaign posters. 

Nic Goeres 
Hardly an election can pass with· 

out the excitation and exhuberancc 
of those involved. Sometimes the en· 
ergies of the more militant supporters 
take a particularly vicious form of ex· 
pression. The case in point is the 
large-scale and insidious destrttctioll 
of posters that has come to our at
tention. We unreservedly deplore this 
action, and implore our supporters, 
both official and unofficial, to aid in 
an. attempt to cease and desist this 
form of needless destruction. 

Unfair Campaign Tactics Criticized 
By BILL EDWARDS 

StlH Writer 
In any large·scale campus election there 

must always be the advance work oC hang
ing posters and the necessary evil of tak· 
ing them down afterwards. This year 
things have taken a unique turn at the 
University. The posters are being put up 
and taken down in advance of the election. 

Ali three candidates for student body 
president said Monday that their posters 
had suffered significant destruetion and 
defacement. 

John Pelton. A3, Clinton , a candidate for 
president, said a large number of his 
posters, especially in the dormitories, had 
been torn dOwn. A 21-Coot cloth banner 
hung by Pelton supporters over the .earner 
of Market and Clinton Streets has also 
been destroyed, according to Pelton. 

Pilton Slys H. Suffered Mo.t 
Pelton acknowledged that all three can

didates have had posters destroyed but 
said he bad suffered most from the van· 
dalism. 

He said, "T am very disappointed in 
people having to campaign this way. While 
we do not as of now have formal proof 
of indiyiduals involved, we are investigat· 
ing an~ may issue a formal complaint to 
tbe Student Senate if proof is forthcoming." 

Lee M. Weingrad, G, Jamaica, N.Y., an· 
other presidential eandidate said. "We 
have had a number of posters torn down, 
particularly in the dorms." 

Says Problem Not Serlou. 

said he had, "issued an official directive 
to all party members against such prac· 
tices." 

Elsner said he felt any destruction of 
posters was being done on an Individual 
basis. 

He added, "We're sorry this campaign 
has to be run at such a Jow level." 

Michael J. Wolfe, B3, Marshalltown, an· 
other candidate for president, acknowl· 
edged that biB posters were being destroy· 
ed, but added, "I do not feel tbe other 
candidates have any personal knowledge of 
this matter, and I do not plan to lodge an 
official complaint." 

P .... rs In Dorms Dlnppl.r 
Wolfe said bis workers finished putling 

up a new group of posters in the women's 
dormitories at 3 a.m. Monday and by 
morning all the posters had disappeared . 

Wolfe said, "The destruction of these 
posters hurt the stUdents primarily, since 
they are prevented from gaining complete 
knowledge of the platforms." 

David K. Peters, A2, New Hampton, 
election director, said no formal complaint 
had been lodged with him with reference 
to the posters. He said he had warned all 
:candidates that destroying posters. II 
proven, mllY be grounds for disquaUfica· 
tion under Student Senate rules. He said 
any formal complaint would be submitted 
to the Senate Court which has the con· 
stitutional power to disqualify the candi. 
date, 
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any of the presidential candidates. 
We believe and hope the candidates 
themselves are beyond such detest-

Lee Weingrad 
John Pelton 
Michael Wolfe' 

Candidates for President of Student 
Senate 

Paul A. Eisner, B2, Highland Park, III., 
president of the Hawkeye Student Party 
(HSP) which is supporting Weingrad said, 
"There is no sense in making unnecessary 
trouble in any election campaign. We do 
not feel that the problem Is serious enough 
to warrant an investigation." 

He added that he had received unoffl· 
cial complaints against HSP workers but 

Tom Hanson, A4, Jefferson, stUdent body 
president, said, "It seems ratber strange 
that in such a supposedly principled cam· 
paign, posters are being torn down In 
dorms and on campus and replaced by 
those of another candidate. 

"There ia plenty of room for everYone's 
posters. People sbould concentrate on is· 
sues and quit practicing unfair campaign 
tactics. All this controversy will do is 
cause dissention among those who must 
worlt together for gOOd student government 
after the campaign." 
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Keating Blasts/Big Lie' 
In Speech On New left 
The American people are living in an 

era of the "big lie," Edward M. Keat· 
Ing charged in a speech Monday night 
in the Union Ballroom. 

Keating, lounder and publisher of Ram· 
parts magazine, was sponsored by Young 
Democrats and Studenta for a Democrat
ic SOCiety and spoke on "The New Left." 

The majority ol the people are willing 
to live in this Cantasy world; they want 
to perpetuate this lie, Keating said. 

"We consume products knowing damn 
well they won't do any good. This Ia why 
our leading officials are able to get away 
with their actions." 

Keating said that if the American peo
i>le as Individuals first would come out 
01 .Hence and take a stand, the IOvern· 

.. 

ment would have to listen to them. 
"We're not only the governed," said 

Keating, "but we're the government, and 
now we've abdicated. By your silence 
you're giving permission to kill ancl to be 
killed. " 

Keating defined the New Left as a 
mood. 

"It is a repudiation of bourgeois vaJ· 
ues," he said. 

The individual structures his own life, 
Keating said, but most of the people look 
for permission before taking any ac· 
tlon. People look to some authority or to 
lIOCiety as a whole to tell them what to 
'do, he explained. 

''The New Left can manifest itself in 
as many way. as It has followers," said 
Keatlnc· 

Turning to the wall in Vietnam, Keat· 
ing said the bombing was started to stop 
Northern Infiltration, and as the infiltra· 
tlon increaled, President JohnlOll ordered 
an increase in bombing. But the people 
were Illent, Keating said, citing this as 
In example of the apathy of the Ameri· 
can society. ) 

By public polling It wal found that 67 
per cent of the American people do not 
believe the findinp of the Warren Com· 
mwlon Report. Keating asked, "Why 
aren't the people .peaking out?" 

"We at Ramparts after a year of reo 
.. rch believe that Jobn Kennedy was 
~ ... sslnated as a result of • conspiracy. 
Garrison believes this and he is jeered 
by the people," Keating said referring to 
the eurrent probe of .the 8IIIallination 
beina eooducted by New Orleans Dist. 
Atty, Jim Garrilon. . 

The people do not want the truth to 
eome out, be said. 'l1Iey are wilUng to 
live a lie; the society has beeome afflu, 
ent .... valuel .. , Keatln, charled. 

U.S. Troops Hit 
By VC: Mortars . 

SAIGON IA'! - The Communists unleash· 
ed an intense series of mortar attacks on a 
brigade headquarters of the U.S. 4th In· 
fantry Division and on two nearby base 
camps and wounded 62 American troops, 
the U.S. command reported today. 

The Communist mortarmen lobbed more 
than 220 rounds In six shellings Monday 
night and Tuesday, headquarters said. 

The heaviest barrage was directed 
against the headquarters of the 2nd BrI· 
gade, 4th Diviaioo, which received more 
than 100 rounds and suffered 48 wounded. 
Also hit were a 4th Division first support 
base and a similar base of the 25th Dlvi· 
8,ion, both about 42 miles southwest , of 
Kontum City in the central highlands. 

In other developments, U.S. headquar
ters reported that a large enemy trawler -
apparently running lllunltlODl or fuel -
ran aground aDd exploded while trying to 
evade U.S. coastal patrols near QuIDl 
Ngai City on South Vietnam'. central 
coast. 

Operation Junction City to the north, ap
peared to be part of tbe stepped up pres
sure on the Communilts iD both VietDamI 
by U.S. miUtary forces. 

Another major around action wu re
ported in progress iD the central highlandl 
In Kontwn Province, wbere U.S. 4th Dlvi· 
sion troops pursued u many as 1,000 Com
munists. The GIs reported finding. North 
Vietnamese soldier, dead after 18 houn 
of skirmishes Sunday. Five Americans 
were tilled and M were wound.ecl. Five 
were Usted aa missing in action. 

U.S. planes hit for the third straiaht day 
Sunday at North Vietnam's indultrlal 
heartland iD what II considered to be a 
lignal to Hanoi that al the mOMOOII ar ... -
ually ends air attacka will be haraber. 

Sunday'. attack. were the heaviest since 
Nov. 8. Perbaps al many as 400 plaDea 
took part in·utI miIaioDa. 

Poll Places Set 
For Senate Vote 

The issup.8 will be decided Wednesday. 
A total of 12 polls will open at 8:30 a.m. 

and close at 4:30 p.m. to accommodate 
voters in the Student Senate election. 

In the Pentacrest complex, four polling 
booths will be set up: Schaeffer Hall, first 
floor on the north stairwell: Macbride Hall, 
first floor by the elevator; University Hall, 
first floor by the south stairwell; and eu& 
of the Old Capital. 

The eiJht other polling places are: Phll· 
lips Hall. first floor; Main Library, out· 
side tbe north entrance; Chemiatry Build· 
iDg, east lobby; Law BuDding, next to Its 
library; Union Gold Feather Lobby; Hill
creat, central rotunda; Burge Hall, front 
entrance: and Quadran,le court. 

U there II raiD, Inow or cold weather 
the outaide placts will be moved iDdoors. 

An X Ibould be placed next to the names 
01. the candidatea cboseII appeariDg 00 the 
ballot. 

Wrlte·in votes will be accepted this year. 
Some apace ia available underneath eacb 
ealflOry of candidates. U a voter wishes 
to write iD an entire slate for any eate
,ory, then the margins mll1 be UIed. 

The general student body may vote for 
the followln, candldatea: a president and 
vice preaident; the four aeDaton at large; 
and the two posltiOlll open for a two-year 
term and the one for a ooe-year term 00 
the Board of Truatees, student Publica· 
tions, Inc . 

Only the off-c&mplll studeul.l may vote 
for the three Town Woman and six Town 
Men poIitions. 

Women volerl, only, are elicible to vote 
for the three poaitioD - president, aecre
tary, treasurer - for Auoclated WarneD 
Students (AWS). Whoever receives the lea
ser votes of the two ~dential candi
dates will become the vice president of 
AU. 

ba vo a voice on ticket and seating pollc:y, 
"Basically," said Weingard, "the Uni

versity should get out of the stuclenl.l' prI. 
vate lives." 
He said that ia wu "a mailer of trealinl 
students ute citizens." 

Wolfe AcCIIMI PoItwI 
Wolfe aecuaed Pelton of a c:banIe iD 

po$! tion on atudent tuition. Ik said that 
Pelton naUy propoleci Sunday that atu· 
dents from Iowa not be required ID pay tui· 
tion, but DOW said that the question Ihould 
only be tudied. 

Pellon has also said that tuition for out
oC·slate students should be reduced. 

Wolf. also said that Pelton', proposal 
for establisbment of a system whereby 
students could obtain legal aid from the 
CoUege of Law had already been made 
and Is being acted upon. 

A member of the audience wed WelD
grad, "What experience have you had in 
extra-curricular activities?" Weingrad re
plied that he had not participated very 
extensively at the University because be 
needed 10 devote most of his time to hia 
studies, but listed a number of activities 
in which he had engaged as an undergrad· 
uate at another institution. He said, bow· 
ever, that this should not. be considered 
an important qualillcaUon Cor a candidate. 

Pelton was then asked if he really be· 
lieved abollsbment of tuition for residenta 
was possible. Pelton repUed thai he only 
intended to look into the matter. 

"If iL Is shown to be detrimental to high· 
er education, we'll drop it," he said. 

* * * 

Wei.ngrad wu asked wbether be be
lieved uadercraduat.es abould have de
ferments. He an.swered that this wu "a 
IeCOfIdary luue." 

On the lime iuue, Pelton &aid that be 
bad iDtroduced a reIOlutioft in the Student 
SeDate apiDlt the UniversitY's poUcy 01. 
reIeuiDg JndeI of male atudents to their 
draft boardl. 

Reprdlng the question of whether punI
Uve action Ihould be taken acainst Sigma 
Chi fraternity. Pelton said be wanted to ex
tend the time allowed for negotiation be
tween the national fraternJty and the local 
chapter. 

Wei,. Quoltlo .. ed 
AJked why he hadn't spoken at the dor

mitories, as have the other two candi· 
dates, Wolfe repUed thal he was to speak 
at the dormitories that evening. Someone 
elM wed him wby hit running mate 
(Edward J . Lemons, B3, Iowa City) had 
not attended the SeoJite meeUnp. Wolfe 
anawered that the senate's announcements 
of these meetings were Inadequate. 

Weingrad wu qU9tioned about hat he 
meant by an earlier stat.e.ment in which 
be aald he wu opposing "the £atabUah
men!." He repUed that he ",as opposed to 
"the same people perpetuating the same 
programs. " 

Weillll'ad was a ked what he would do 
If the women atudenta voted in favor of 
no hours, Ind Pres. Howard Bowen then 
overruled tbe vote. Weincrad answered 
that he didn't beUeve Bowen would make 
such a ruling. 

* * * 
Candidates Discuss Tuition, 
Athletic Admission Policy 

About 50 residents of Hillcrest Dormi
tory Monday night beard the student body 
presidential candidates d e fen d their 
views on campus politics. 

In an informal gathering, residents aslt· 
ed questions and heard comments from 
the three - Lee Weingrad, G, Jamaica, 
N.Y., John Pelton, AS, CUnton, and Mich· 
ael Wolfe, B3, Iowa City. 

The discuSifon centered on the Issues 
of tuition. charges to athletic games and 
tudent government in general. 
PelIon said that tuition shOuld be abol· 

Ished. A student in the aUdience said 
that it would cost the atate f7 mUllon to 
give free tulUon. 

To this Pelton replied, "We're simply 
looking Into the posslblUty of free tui· 
lion." He went on to say, "If we call for 
abolition of tuition, we'll at least prevent 

an increase. OUr legislature Is very eon· 
lervati ve. " 

The other two candidates remained si· 
lent on this Issue. They have previously 
stated they were in favor of a continua
tion of tuition. 

On the question of chari es to athletic 
events~~Welnuad said he Is In favor 01 
free aomlttanCfl to such events. Wolfe dis· 
agreed. He "Id that ba ketbal1 and foot· 
ball fees were the only methods the Ath
letic Department bad of collectina lees. 
Pelton a eed with Wolfe. 

Charles Derden, A2, Waterloo, Welrl
grad', running mate, lashed out at the 
past procedures of Student Senate oper· 
ation.. He said It was overly conc rned 
with parliam nlary procedure when It 
Ihould have been concerned with .ub
stance of procedure. 

News in Brief 
EAST LONDON 11\ - A South African 

Airways Viscount with 25 passengers and 
crew aboard crashed into the sea Monday 
nighl about 15 miles from East London. It 
was nol known if there were any lurvjv. 
ors. The South African Press Association 
said 21 bodies had washed ashore at Kay· 
ser Beach. An airline spokesman laid 
Ihere were 20 passengers and 5 crew memo 
bers aboard the aircraft. Their names 
were not immediately avaiJable. 

* * * WASHINGTON IA'I - The Supreme COurt 
agreed Monday to decide whether Ihe U.S. 
Constitution prohibits police from question· 

ing susplclO\a·looklng persons on the street 
lind frisldng them for criminal evidence. 
The courl also set the stage ror examlna· 
tion of the legality of government eave 
droppinc on conversations from publie 
telephone booths. 

* * * TOKYO III - Amid reports oC a bloody 
peasant uprisll\i In south China, Radio Pe
kina called on farmers Monday 10 halt the 
power struggle and lIet on with the spring 
planting. Travelers reaching Hong Kong 
said soldiers opened fIre on peasanta and 
farmers who reCused 10 go back to work 
In various areas of Kwangtunll Province. 

Barnett Planning Suit, 
For Withheld Paycheck 

Donald Barnell is planning 10 sue the 
University. 

Barnett, the controversial assistant pro· 
fessor of sociology and anthropology, said 
Monday he was hoping to have the asais
tance of the American Civll Liberties 
Union (ACLU> and tbe American Associa
tion of University Professors (AAUP) in 
(iling his suit. 

Barnett, who subm'itted failing arades 
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for bis first seme ter students Friday, said 
he had conformed to speciIlcations set by 
the O{[ice of the RegIstrar. He contended, 
therefore, that bis salary, whicb has 
been withheld since March 1, should be 
released. 

W. A. Cox, registrar, refused to com· 
ment Monday on Barnett's intentions. 

MArthem Repll .. 
James Markham, profellOt' of journal· 

Ism, and also bead of tbe local AAUP, 
said that the uaoctation would give Bar· 
netfs case COIIIlderatlon, 

"Since Barnett had never brought the 
case to us," Markham explained, "no ac
tion bad been prevlaualy called for. If and 
wben Barnett brings his case before us, 
we will COIIIider 1t by appointing an inves
tigating commIttee." 

Barnett said that the University Opera· 
tions Manual, Section 2, page 48, specified 
that professors must submit grades for 
students graduating in January by Febru· 
ary I, with their check being withheld untO 
Feb. 10 as a penalty. For students gradu· 
ating in Mayor June, the deadliDe W88 
March I, with cheeks withheld until Marcb 
10, as a penalty. BarneU submitted his 
Ifades 00 March 10 and claimed he wal 
entitled to hi. check. 

However, Barnett filed all falling grades 
011 March 10, and the Univenity did not 
accept these u valid. Barnett said that 
the Manual ltated instructors had to sub
mit "&rade reports"; notbinl Is said 
about "particular grades." 

......... lxplaiMA. 
Barnett said that he gave all Fa Instead 

of M because As would belp defer the stu
dall from the draft, and tblI did not COli
cam him. But with FI, ltUdenta would have 
to think about the draft, and ultimately 
tIliDt 01 the Wlf iD Vletnam, be said. 

Barnett stated that he had not made any 
deciIIoaa about submittlna grades next 
IMIMIter. Be described the ltudellts In hia 
three COUI'IeI u thole who want to ahow 
Ibe University that tbey support hia poli· 
cles, and those who are attellding because 

• they Ute hia COUI'Iea. 
Barnett stat..! that absolutely he would 

DOt teach iD 811 American unive'1ity again. 
He may do reaea.rcb iD West Africa or 
teach in Canada, where he baa had three 
job offers 

Barnett bad DO remorse aboat leavinl bIa 
IIIIIIICII1erL 

. . ."l1Ietr r.eaI II DOt doing 8II)'lIliDg," be 
aaJd. ..u they were really aeriOlll about 
the war ill Vietnam, they WINId quit 
achool, let a job, and send part of their 
Pl!ycheclts to Vletnan.e children harmed 
~ upalm." 
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Pass new constitution now 
Wednesday's Student Senate elec· 

tlon will determine how effective stu
dent government can be on this cam
pus. Along with the elections is an· 
other item of ~u/l.l importance. To
night the Student Senate is expected 
to act on th proposed constitution. 
We urge the Senate to pass it. 

The principles for Il new constitu
tion were laid down by past student 
body president Bill Pari 'j, 1'ltis yea):', 
Pres. Tom Hanson incorporated and 
refined many of these principles. Hlm
IOn hal already put lome of the prin
ciples of the new constitutiun into 
practice, such a getting more budget-

lng control for the Student Senate 
and achieving student representation 
on Univenity boards. 

The Student Senate received cop· 
les of the proposed constitlltion ]a t 
week. The senators were supposed to 
Itudy it this week. 

We hope the Senate supports the 
new constitution lOP passes it. There 
has been II lot of work involved. and 
the generalities of the earlier prin· 
ciples have been e~plalned JIlore fully. 

We believe that the constitution 
plays a secondary role to the elected 
heads'of any form of govemment, but 
it is an important ro10. Nic Coerea 

Powell and Gen. Sukarno 
The cases of Adam Clayton Powell 

and President Sukarno in Indonesia 
contain parallels that merit examina
tion. 

The Congress",!an from Harlem, 
throughout a long Congressional car· 
eer, has acted the devils advocate at 
times, infuriated his peers by attach
ing 'riders' to important legislation, 
blocked the passage of important pro
posals and generally parlayed a Con
gressional office into too much of 
a g()Od thing, 

In Indonesia, Sukamo proclaimed 
himself "President for life" '*ld it ap· 
peared that the people agreed with 
this decision. Sukamo, like Powell, 
surrounded himself with the suglJr 
and spices of his office for 21 years, 
until last week, when the final ves· 
tiges of power were stripped from him 
by Genra! Suharto and the Indonesian 
Congress_ 

In Indonesia, it \Vas feared that 
rioting might break out following SUo 
kamo's deposition. Fortunately, riots 
have not occurred. 

The paraJlels in these falls follow 
the trial of men who believed they 
were above the dictates of their con
ltituants. Men Hke Powell and Su
karno - and others throughout the 
course of history - believe that they 
have a right others do not: to exist in 
an official capacity not accorded 
others. 

The peccadillios that these men in
dulged in reflec~ thl~ philosophy: that 
they, as leaders, could do what others 
could Dot and they could get away 
with it, because they have the right 
to judge their own behavior. 

Ex-Congressman Powell's fight to 
regain his seat will be closely watch
ed; 50 too, will Sukamo's attempt to 
regain power in Indonesia. 

Whether either or both will suc
ceed remains a question. 

What has been shown is the 
people's right to reject men like Pow. 
ell or Sukamo, when their actions no 
longer reflect honestly the mil'rOl' of 
the people's wishes. 

Thus it always should be. 
Tom Fensc11 
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University Calendar 
( EVENTS 

TocIlV 
6 p.m. - Smarty Party, Union Ball

room. 
7 p.m. - 20th Century Film Series: 

"Umbrella," Union Illinois Room., ad· 
mission 25 cents. 

WldnlSday 
7 p.m. - Romance Langtiages Film: 

"n Mafioso," 100 Phillips Hall. 
a p.m. - University Lecture: "The 

Writer and the Public Today," Saul Bel· 
low, American novelist, Union Main 
Lounge. , 

ThuracMY 
Midyear Clinical Meeting of the Amer· 

ican Association of Obstetrician. and Gy· 
necologists, Union. 

6:30 p.m. - MECCA Smoker, Union 
Ballroom. 

a p.m. - Language Colloquium: "The 
Speech Patterning of Leeds as a Func· 
tion of Socia-Economic Classes : A Pre· 
liminary Report," Charles Houck, De· 

parlment of English, Ball State Univer· 
slty, Union Michigan Room. 

FridlY 
8 p.m. - Union Board Dance, Union 

Ballroom. 
Satunlly 

Brass-Woodwind Workshop, Music Build· 
ing. 

B p.m .- Project AID Casino Party, 
Union Main Lounge. 

8:30 p.m. - MECCA Ball, Union Ball· 
room. 

C:ONFERENC,ES 
March 13-15 - Police Command Scbool, 

Union. . 
March 13-16 - College of Nursing Con· 

tlnuing Education Program: "lnserivce 
linuing Education Program: "Inservice 
IlUsion, Union. 

March 17·18 - Grain Millers Institute, 
Union. 

March 17-18 - Conference on English 
Composition, Union. 
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Simpl'e truths, color highlight film 
By NICHOLAS MEYER 

Staff R.vl,w'r 
It really Isn't fair . When a terrific fUm 

~omes .Iong all the poor orltic can do II 
trot out all his superlatives in a dl(ferent 
order to try to express what he feel!! 
about what he has seen. In the cale or 
"A Man and a Woman," one thinks of 
"brilliant," "lenius," "beautiful" and 
other assorted and all too familiar terms 
01 cinematic endearment. 

"A Man and a Woman" is prof;lably 
the best film of Its kind ever madll. "Its 
klnl is sentimental, soft and ,imple. The 
story Is about a widow and a widower 
who meet when they discover their cbUd
ren attend the same school. They are 
mutually attracted to one another and 
they fall in love. 

That's it. There are no earth-shakine 
truths, no observations on the human 
condition. There is some violence, (he Is 
an auLa racer). There are some very 
funny moments and It is never naive. 
But all the truths are small ones, being 
mainly skillful observation and reproduc· 
tlon Ilf people seeking affection and peo
ple in love. What makes "A Man and a 
Woman" special? 

In two words, Claude Lelouche -
France's new golden boy of the cinema, 
lind seemingly rightfully so. Who says 
a film is either black and white or color 

or combination. of bolh? Not Claude Le· 
louche? HI, film I. in black and white, 
blue and white, brown and white, yellow 
and white, full color, semi·color, and '0 
on. Each .cene il printed up in the col· 
ora which best Buit the mood of the char· 
acter. and the action. The resuit is one 
of the malt beautiful pictures eVer. And 
the idea of Ihadina the actions in differ· 
ent huea i. 10 valid that after the first 
few moments, you forlet completely that 
it II being done. I 

Lelouche also is a sensitive and deCt 
editor of his material - "A Man and a 
Woman" Is a well-paced film. Juxstapos· 
ing a couple in a rapturously happy em· 
brace with an equally ecstatic puppy 
frilkin, on the bellch comes off close to 
,eniua. Who laid happiness is a warm 
PUppy? It never seemed more apt. 

Then, too, Lelouche is able to get won· 
derCul performances out of Jean Louis 
Triti,nant and Anouk Aimee and out of 
the children who play their children. Un· 
der his direction the cast performs so 
spontaneously that at times they appeal' 
to be improvising their lines and reactions 
•• they ,0. 

There is sentiment. But it is never 
hokey or dishonest. "A Man and a Wo° 
man" II a film about love. It is straight. 
forward and unabashed in its aim and 
there isn 't a phony note sounded in it 

War invades y,our home; 
• 

. which-will you choose-
Hawklor Dove? 

.. 

By ART BUCHWAL.D 
WASHINGTON - The debate on Viet· 

nam has been escalating along with the 
fighting, and now it's rare to go to a 
party and not get into a hot fight over 
what we should or should not be doing 
there. 

Prof. Heinrich Applebaum, the military 
analyst oC Seventeen magazine, has just 
written a book titled "How to Fight the 
Vietnam War in the Living Room." It is 
the only book written for both doves and 
hawks and 1 was happy to inLerview him 
about it the other day. 

"This war will not be won in the rice 
paddies of the Mekong Delta, but rather in 
the salons and l'enovated basements of the 
American home," Applebaum told me, 

"How does one start a discussion on 
tbe Vietnamese war?" 

"The best way is to say '1 agree we 
shouldn't have been there in the first 
place, but . . .' It's a perfect opener if 
you're a hawk and it shows you're willing 
to concede thai the government bas made 
mistakes. " 

"And if you're a dove?" 
"Your opening line should be 'I'm not for 

just pulling out and leaving South Vietnam 
in the lurch, but . . .' Tbls should prove 
to your listeners that you're a man of 
reason and you're not going to get emo
tional about the issue." 

"As a bawk. whal should you do next?" 
"Mention Munich, the domino theory and 

our commitment to the free world, not ne· 
cessarily in that order." 

"And if you;re a dove?" 
"Talk about the stupidity of the French,. 

the naivete of John Foster Dulles and the 
right for people to have their own revolu· 
tions without outside interference from 
the United States." 

"How do you follow it up?" 
"You have to quole sources. If you're a 

hawk, you quote Joe Alsop, Bob Hope, 
Cardinal Spellman, Barry Goldwater and 
Time magazine. If you're a dove, you refer 
to Waller Lippmann's last column, 
speeches by Sen. Fulbright and Robert F. 
Kennedy and testimony by Gen. Gavin, 
Robert Lowell and Joan Baez. Even if they 
didn't say something, yQu can always 
claim they did . No one in the living room 
iii going to be able to check up on you." 

"Don't yOll qupte President Johnson, 
Secretary Dean Rusk or Robert McNa
mara?" . 

"U's hardly worth it. Neither the hawks 

nor tbe doves believe anything tbe people 
in our government tell them." 

"Outsiders always know more," I 
agreed. 

"Now if you see tbe argument is running 
down, you can always refer to a book you 
read on Vietnam. i'eople are very impress· 
ed with anyone in the crowd wbo bas read 
a book and it shows you've gone deeper 
into the subject than anyone else in the 
room." 

"Any special book?" 
"The best one is a title that no one has 

ever heard of, particularly if it's been 
written by someone with a foreign name. 
lt will make the other side very mad and 
he' ll have Lo come up with a book of his 
own." 

"It gets harder as you go along, to I said. 
"The important thing is to speak with 

authority and pretend to know wbat you're 
talking about." 

"But suppose you lose the argument?" 
"You can always punch the guy in the 

nose." 
Copyrllht lei 'H7, Th. W.,hlnlton POlt Co. 

Today 
on WSUI 

• Three major works of music are 
scheduled on WSUI today: "Ma Vlast" 
(My Fatherland) by Bedrich Smetana will 
be offered al 10 a.m. ; "Harold in Italy" 
by Berlioz will be the principal ~ork of 
t~e afternoon at 3 p.m. (with Yebudi Men
ubin as viola soloist); and the Mozart 
Mass in C Minor will begin tonight's Eve
ning Concert at 6 p.m. 

• "The Trial of Machiavelli" is a piece 
of fiction constructed from the writings of 
the Florentine statesman bated by the 
Medici's. The trial - like so many can· 
structed by the BBC - never took place; 
it will take place in your mInd's ear, 
however, tonigbt at 8 p.m. 

• "Jazztrack" returns to the main line 
at 9 p.m. 

• Tomorrow night at 7: Our Literary 
Topics will be "An Evening with Yev
geny Yevtushenko_" 

.Sale, films, 
kites featured 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON 
For Th. lowln 

Jewelry, pottery, prints anq ceramics 
made by University stUdents will be of· 
fered for sale Saturday 1·5 p.m. in the 
Terrace Lounge as Union Board sponsors 
the year's seoond Thieves Market.. Art
ists are asked to pay a $1 entrance fee 
before Saturday at the Activities Cen· 
ter information desk. 

Twentieth Century Movies will show 
"Umbrella," a film which explores the 
mind of a young ))O¥, at . 7 p.m. tonight 
in the UUnois Room. Thursday and Fri· 
Hay's ' Cinema 16 feature will be "U 
Gridb." This movie may be seen at 7 
or 9 p.m. in the Dlinois Room. The Week· 
end Movie "Shenandoah" may be seen 
• t +, 7 or 9 p.m. Saturday or Sunday in 
the Illinois Room. Tickets for all films 
are available at the Activities Center in· 
formation desk. 

be beld Thursday from 8 to 9:30 p.m. in 
the Crafts Room. The artist will be Paul 
Ben Zvi. Ben Zvi will speak on the his
tory and basic techniques of encaustics 
and show his work. The audience will be 
invited to participate. This demonstration 
will be free and open to the public. 

Union Board will sponsor a kite flying 
contest Saturday at 1 p.m. on the Wom
en's Athletic Field. All University stu· 
dents are invited to participate in the 
contest. 

A trophy will be awarded to the win
ning kite flyers . Home·made or purchas· 
ed kites may be entered. 

Applications for Union Board commit· 
tee chairmen will be available until Sat· 
urday. Interviews are scheduled for Sun· 
day and Monday . 

This year's committee cbairmen and 
area directors will bp honored at the An
nual Union Board banquet to be held next 

An Artist At . Work d~mqnstraUon will Tuesday at 6 p.m. In the Ballroom. 

Iy .IohnnyHp;- IEETLE IAILEY 
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FINDM& ..,MAN 
WIlO NiV511: HIAID 
OF CLALWI'IrOPHcllIA 

anywhere. It lan't an Intellectual film, at 
timee It Ian'! even a .erioul film, but It 
is one of the warmest, limply nicest 
films ever, and Ia certainly viluaUy .tun· 
ning, whatever one's reaction to the lub· 
ject matter. There are no symbols, no 
riddle., no vagueneal disguised al "arty" 
lubtlety. No doubt the humor I... admlr· 
ers of the more obscure "New Wave" pro
ducts will find fault with unpretentious, 
Inlratiating "A Man and • Wom.n." I, 
happily, could find none. 

Let me allO recommend - without 
havnl seen It, mind - the new fUm of 
Gilbert and Sullivan's "The Mikado" which 
will be here March IS .nd 18 only. I 
can do this with lome measure of con
fidence becauae the script and music of 
this delightful comic opera hive been 
entertaining audiences with .pectacular 
Buccess since they were written almost 

a hundred yean alo. The deadly Ind 
devaatating wit of W.S. Gilbert alld the 
IlItini and gorgeous music of Arthur SIll. 
IIvan are a treat definitely not to bt 
milled - especially when (a. In tbi& 
caBe) they are performed by the D'Oyl1 
Carte Opera Company. This 18 the com. 
pany for which the operas were orlliaal. 
ly writt~n , and whose tradJtions and train. 
Inl for their production make them match· 
lele interpre\ers. The film venion wal 
directed by Stuart Burle who fUmed 
Oliver's "Othello" and did it In a Yery 
Interelting and IklUful fashion, manag· 
Inl to combine both thcatrlcal and c!ne. 
matic elements luccessfully. Therefore 
I feel safe - all thin IS c:.onsidered - in 
urging all who love G " S, and aU no 
have yet to be introduced to them, to 
experience the new fUm of "The MIb· 
do." 

Iowan accused of discrimination 
To Th. Idlfer: 

It appears to me that you .re to a Ireat 
extent prejudJced against the newly-form
ed Hawkeye Student Party (HSP). It was 
quite evident In your coverage given to 
the coming ' elections of student govern
ment officers. The article to which I am 
referring appeared in the March 9 issue 
of The Dally Iowan. 

Your twi.ted interpretation of the rI,ht 
of "freedom of the prel'" is very much in 
evidence. It leems that this freedom which 
you possess is being uaed to put down 
an opposing opinion to the ideas on cam
pus government which you yourself pos
sess. All of the opponents of the HSP were 
given enougn space to publish tbeir wbole 
platform, while the HSP was &iven only 
enough space to vaguely present their new 
ideas. The space given to the independent 
candJdates was more tban three times that 
gi ven to the HSP. This Is out and out 
dlscrlminltlonl The Daily Iowan is a .tu· 

denl newspaper and Ihould be fur all the 
atudenls oflhis University. -

Rlchlrd L. EVlnl II. 1.1 
Quad,angle 

Th. Hawk.y. Student Party'. (HSP) 
Platform WII run In It. Intlrtty. Thl' 
WI5 requllt.d from the p.rty. Th. oth
., prelld.ntlal candldlt.. hid I .... r 
.nd more comp,.....nllv. plltforml, 
Ind WI did not pinalizi th.lr work lIy 
cu"'~ th.lr platform •• 

AIIO, HSP Inltructed UI to run the 
oth.r HSP clndldatll with the pllf· 
form. Sinci WI ran but prelldentlal 
c.ndldat.. til. II.... diY, the IICOnd 
dlY wo iUlt rln tholr plctu,., In I 

block Ind .xpl.ined thlt th.l, pllthrm 
hid llre.dy been run. If .nyoM e.rM 
to look, .11 thoy h.d to do w .. re" 
the pl'lvious day'l paper. 

So fir we've run four n.wI artldq 
(two on p •• o 1) .bout H SP actlvltle, 
Ind nono about the othor clndld.t •• , 

IXlmin. tho faeh, ThOY',. the" 
, •. If you w.nt to "0 thlm. - Ed, 

'My word it's true .•• River Banking is REVOLTING, •• .' 

University Bulleti n Board 
Unlv.r.I', lullltin INr. nltte .. must 110 _oIftI ., The Dilly Iflfln OffIC., ., C_ 
munlCl'I_ Cen'.r, lIy n_ If the MY IIIf.... pUlllleltlon. Th'r mUI' III tyM41 l1l4I 
.lln.d IIy In 1IIY'lIr If' effieif' If the Ir"nlrltlon IIIlnl pUblicized. 'u'.'y _1.1 lunetlelll .r. no' elllible fOr this _'''n. 
ITUDINTS IN the Seeondl1'Y and Elemen

tary Teecher Education Pro,ram who plan \0 
register for ob .. rvatlon and ieboratory prac· 
tlce (Student Teachln."), for eltller .. melter 
tor the 11167-68 academic year. must apply for 
assignments prior to April I. 

Application blano ar. av.u.bl. at U W. 
Davenport Ind In W·1U East Hall. 

Ttil ISRAILI FOLKOANCINa ITOUP wUl 
meet at 8 pm. .very Tueld~1 In the Union 
Hawkeye Room. 

STUDINT. .IOIITIltIO with the Educa· 
tlonal Placement Office «(;103 East H.II) abould 
report change oi addrea. aDd any academic 
Information neGe .. arY to brin. their creden
tial. up·to-date lor the leCond semester_ 

ODD JOII lor women .r. .vallabll It the 
FinanCial Ald. Office. HouseleMPlnr Joba .... 
aVlllable at '1.211 an bolli', and babyllWna Joba, 
110 centa an hour. 

IDUCATION·'IYCHOLOOV Library HOIII'II 
Monday·Thlll'lICIay. 8 a.m. to 1. p.m.: Friday 
• nd Saturd.y, ....... \0 I p.III., SUnday, S p.lIi. 
to 10 p.m. 

MAIN LII.A.V HOURII "OIId,,~FrldllJ, 7:10 
a.m.-2 a.m.; Saturday, 7:10 a.III.-lllldnllbt; lu.n
day, 1:30 p.m .•• un. 

Service d .. It hour.: lIondllJ·Thanday. • 
• . m.-lO p.m.; Frld.y, Seturday, S . ..... p.lII. 

Re.erve deale llao open FrIday and .. turaay. 
7·10 p.m. 

IMMIDIAT ...... T.""ON at thl lust
ne .. IIId Indultrlll Plae'lIIetlt OffiCI, lOS Old 
Dent.1 Build In •• for len lora and lTaduate st,,
dents (with the ueept,on of In~n",,) II .d· 
YI .. d lor all ... ho will be IoIIdnt .. r jobl III 

% WANT .. MAI'4 WHO'D 
"'&Vi~ THINK OF PUsHI"'. 
T~T """'Ie BUTTON 

ItuBlness. IndustrYd or ,overnmenl durin. tile 
coming y • .,. Stu ents goln, Into service III
medl.tely aIter ,raduallon will rind .... ,wr •. 
lion now. pecllil1 valu.bll after I.avlritllbe 
service. 

..AUNTI Coo .... ATI". Baby.IHllI' 
Lea.ue: For membersblp Inh).mallon, WI 
Mr.. Loull HoHman, lISH3". Members d_ 
Ing altura, call Mr •. Jame. PONY, __ 

STua.NTI WHO WISH to Mve th.1r c\lll 
rank information forwarded to their drill 
board ahOuld pick up request fonnl III • li'" 
r!n1t1 lI.U. Inform.tlon wUl be Mat 0IIl1 .. 
we rlquest of the atudent . 

THI IWIMMINO POOL In till WOIIt!I'I 
Gymnulum will be open for recrulloall 
_Immlnr Mond.y through Frld.y. ':11 II 
5: 15. This II open \0 wOlllea "wI.DtI, 1Iad, 
faeully Ind faculty wives. 

UNION HOUII: 
a.Mral lulllll", - e a.m.-II p.m., Suntllt 

ThlU'lday; • a.m.-mIdnight. FrIday IIId .... 
urday. 

Inf.,,,,.lIon D •• k - 7 • . m.-n p.m., MollllllO 
Tburaday; 7 • . m.-mldnl,ht, hld.y 1114 -.,1-
IU'daYI t I .m.-ll p.m. Sund.y. 

lecre.tIOn "r •• - 8 .m.· 11 p.m., Mondl1 
'l'hunclay; a •. m .... ,dnlllhl. 'rid8,\' and ..... 
day; 2 p.m.-Il p.m. Sund.y. 

Cmf"'1 - 7 a.m.·7 p.m, 
.. 141 " .. 'hor .oom - 7 a.m. \0 10:411. " •. , 

1I0nday-Thursd.y; 7 a.m.-II :e p.m. FrtdIY: 
7:30 a.m.-ll:45 p.m., Saturday; 1 p.m.i.: ...... 
lunday. 

It .... oom - 11 :30 • . m. to 1:110 p ... IJII 
1:110 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Monday throlllh .. . 
dllJ; 11:10 a.m_ to 7::10 p.m. 8unday:.....-
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Keating Hits War, 
American Apathy 

CIA Links Seen 
OffeAding Rublic @ 

By CHARLES NORTON nam was "the ultimate in ob-
Staff Writer acenlty." He said that Spellman 

Edward Keatlng, publlsber of was "approving murder In the 
Ramparts magazine, attacked the face of 'Thou lhalt not klll.' " 
Vietnam war and American lomblnl Hit 
lpathy in a speech at the New- According to Keatina bombing 
man Club Sunday night. was increasing insurgency into 

South Vietnam. Tbe way to stop 
Keating said the Vietnam war insurgency, he laid 18 to alle-

was "crucifying" the nation and viate the domestic ~nd economic 
the world. He lald that most condition. that cauae It. He laid, 
Americans thought of the war as "Deereasing bombing will de-

. crease Insurgency." 
ID abstaction and did not face He said the Unlted States 0 Id 
the "fact of destruction and 1)'111- stop communism by rep~c~g 
bol of a dJrty war." communism with a better Idea. 

He told the Catholic group that "~o~unIsm would die on the 
. , vme m one aeuon by feeding 

Cardmal Francis ~. Spellman I and clothing It to death," be aald. 
ltatement about VictOry in Viet- He said that most Americans 

dJd not want war, but that we 
"Jive in a IOrt of Dlaneyland" 
beeauae we did not wish to face 

LINDA NOLAN 
MIlIt.ry B.II QvHn 

Linda Nolan 
ROTC Queen 

Iy IARIARA MYAn 
St.HWriter 

The American public feell a 
natural revulsion to the U8Ocla
tion between the Central Intelli
gence Agency (CIA) and the Na· 
tional Student Al8OCiation (NSA l 
Edward M. Keating' IBid at a 
presl conference Monday after
noon. 

Keating II the founder and pub
lisher of the controversial maga
zine Ramparts, which revealed 
the conneetlon between the CIA 
and the NSA In Ita March iPue. 

"The prime moral iPue II with 
the corruption of our youth. Tbla 
country's future depends on our 
youth and their education. How 
can they lruIt the IOvemment 
now?" he aald. 

City Engineer 
To Be Named 
This Morning 

reality. We must "apeak In hu. Linda Nolan, A4, Guthrie Cen
man terms to make the monatro. ter, was crowned 1967 Military 
sity real," he laid. Ball Queen. Saturday night, at 

"Amerieans were Hving In the the 65th annual Military Ball held 
era of the big lie," Keatina laid. in the Union Main Lounge. 

Keating aald he had DO Idea of 
the amount 01 controversy and 
attention the expoae story would 
create. He linked the story to 
"lifting the seab off the car
buncle. We didn't have to press 
for reaction, It juJt sort 01 oozed 
out. " 

The Iowa City councU at an 
informal meeting learned Mon
day that a new city engineer had 
\leen selected. Frank R. SmDey, 
city manager, said that he would 
announce the name this morn· 
ing. 

In other business, the council 
reviewed the financial status of 
ita necessary projectJI and re
ceived a request from the Iowa 
City Community School District 
to waive a aewertapping fee. 

Mayor WIlI1am C. Hubbard 
presented a list of projecta COlt· 
iDI ,1.1 million that are being 
pla1lned by the councfL However, 
CIIIiJ f].I8,OOO hal been budgeted 
for the project. and the city hal 
cmJy $606,000 In unappropriated 
funda which It can use. Hubbard 
liked the council memberl to 
"make up a priority achedule 
of what we're going to do this 
year." 

Polls indJcated that 60 per cent Miss Nolan, a journalism ma
of Americans did. not believe the jor. was selected from a group 
Warren CommisSIOn Report, but of five finalists by a vole of Army 
that they bave remaiaed silent. and Air Force ROTC cadets 
he said. Advertiaerl lied, but She is a member of Alpha Delt~ 
Americans bought anyway be- Pi sorority and is drum major 
cauae they "want to perpetuate of the University's Scottish High
the myth rather than to face landers . 

Constitution 
To Be Topic 

reality," be said. In addition to her tille, she A new Student Senate eonatl-
"R8Cllell Mlclclle" received a trophy and was named. tution will be the main topic at 

Kpting charged that "alnu- "1967 Honorary Cadet Colonel." the senate meeting at 11 :30 tonight 
ence and apathy were the hall. The trophy was presented by in the Union Michigan Room. 
marks of the radJcal middle to corps commander, Cadet Col. Resolutions concerning the 
whieh the bulk of Americana be- Don D. Carlson. A4, Stratford. horsepower llmit on atate artificial 
long." He sald President Johnson, Runners·up in the contest were. lakes and the membership on 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk Carla Homan, A4, Alton; Diane the Committee on Student Life 
and Secretary of Defense Robert Jordan, A4. PalatinE:. m.; Judy (CSLl are also to be introduced. 
McNamara were the "apex of Sorensen, A4, Hazel Crest, DI.; Student Body Pres. Tom Han
the radical middle wbo feed on and Mary Jo Schaetzel, A4, Den· son said recently that he hoped 
the mainstream of ,orthodoxy." ver, Colo. the senate would approve the pro-

The Church had Uttle relevancy More than 900 attended the posed constitution for the first 
today, he ssid. It must face is- dance. About 40 students protest- 1ime tonight. The constitution 
sues in a radical sense by going ing the war in Vietnam and sing- must be approved by a two· 
to the roots of the basic IsSues Ing "We Shall Overcome" lined thirds vote in two consecutive 
today. We need more people liVe the sidewalk outside the Union meetings before It can be ac-
Ing the faith. entrance as the ball ended. cepted. 

"We mUit face the real ene- .-_______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;iiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

m1es of man, ignorance, poverty, 
diseaae, and oppression, not the 
bogus ones," he said. 

He called for the reconciliation 
of the Ideas of communism and 

Happy Washdays ••• 

The Iowa City Communlty Christianity and the destruction 
School District asked the coun- of the "modem heresy of na. 
eil to waive an $8,800 aewer tap. Uonallsm." 

Can b. yours when you UI. our coin operated Westlnl
house Washers and Dryers. A clean wash Is yours every 
.ingle time. 

pillg fee for the new West Side The individual must dissent 
Hig~ School The tapping fee was against the lie, he laid. ''The in· 
oot m effect when buis were de· dlvidual Is not impotent, you are 
\ermined by contractors for the potent if you believe It. It Is 
oew high school and were, there· up to you. You cannot 'opt' out, 
{ore not included. Hubbard said you already have. We will en-

LAUNDROMAJ 
• Free Parking 

• 320 Ea.t Burlington • 316 East Bloomington 

the council would consider the ter the fmal holocaust of nuclear ~~~~~;;;;~~======:;======;;;:~;;;;;;;;;;;:;~ request. war unles8 you do dWent. " p 
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Travel' Pretty 

Fashions 

KIMBERLY means Spring is a holiday at home 
or abroad. The double breasted brass buttoned 
jacket snaps to attention oyer a dress with con· 
trasting yoke, and clever welt seams. For a jaunt · 
in to~n, a drive in the country or i trip on the 
Continent. $90:00 

Willard,ls ~' 
130 I. Wa.hf ....... 

Your California Store In Iowa C(ty 

hews in the 
leisure world. 
The Golf 
by London Fog.-
Perfed for the man who likes to put and/or 
putter. The Golf Jacket by London Foge has 
BWing-easy lushly lined raglan sleeves, elastie 
waistband, zip-front and slash pockets. Wash
able Calibre. Cloth (65 % Dacron· polyester, 
35 % cotton) wards off the wind and repels the 
rain, In a selection of sizes and oolol'l. $19.00 

SfephenJ 
Men', ' Clothing, Furnl,hlnv. and Shoe. 

• South Clinton 

DiIcuIIing the program of in
ternational conferences which 
were sponsored by the NSA, be 
compared them to the track 
meets between the American and 
Russian women - aD compe
tition, He added that the only 
thing that developed was boa
t11ity. 

"Tbe CIA's involvement in the 
international conferences WII 
stupid and arose out of arrogance 
of power," Keating laid. 

A foDow-up Itory on the CIA
NSA iPue Is planned according 
to the Ramparta ehlef. 

Keating wu asked. II be thought 
America's young people really 
care about all of this. 

"About 90 per cent don't give 
a damn," Keating replied, "II 
long al they can get on the na
tional escalator of success, they 
are happy." 

He laid that college atudenta 
don't care aboul such ll8Uonally 
important issues, and they don't 
even really care about an educa
tion either. Most jUit want a 
"four year play pen." 

IIAUPAY 
WHILB THE 
SUN SHInS 

'on a SOl mer job 
with 

MANPOWER 

We hue muscle.bullding, b.nkroU. 
buildin, jobs for c:olle,e men in 
fllC:toriet. wuehouJa, stores .•• in
doon and outdoon. And the rates 
were never better. If you w.nt 10 
let ret for IUmlMl', why not Slop 
in at your local Manpower office 
when you're home on Sprinj vaca
tion and tell us where you want to 
worlr (we have offices in over SOO 
cities throulhout the world). 

CHALK STRIPES 

UAbbott 300" 
Distinctive chalk stripe have been add d to thi. 
year's selection of "Abbott 300" natural shoulder 
suits. Abbott of ew England weav the fab
ric expressly for Redwood & Ross. blending Du
pont Dacron polyester with fine worsted wooL 
Comfortabl and correct 300 days of the y ar. 

6500 

Open Thurs .• Mon. tin 9 p.m. 
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lteAwooA , Itoss 

IradiUo1Jal e~il~mcc 

26 S. Clinton 
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Pro Grid Draft Starts Today Illinois Scandal Hits Boiling Point;')ones Is Most Valuable; r 

~~~!~_~~,~,~;~~, ~~~,~ni~!.~~~ be ~~~~I' 1m" Chapman Hanorary €aptain 
NEW YORK fA'! - The harvest 

of tbe 1966 college football crop 
gets under way today with the 
first combined draft of the Na· 
Uonal and American football 
leagues. 

Sieve Spurrier, the Heisman 
Award winner; defensive end 
Bubba Smith of Michigan State, 
the Lineman of the Year; quar· 
terback Bob Griese or Purdue 
and lull back Ray McDonald of 
Idaho. 

of Illinois sl ush fund scandal final apeal of the case of ute· the Big 10. He has until Friday By RON BLISS 
reached a new boiling point Mon· gal payments to athletes before to serve notice of another hear· All •. Sports Idlter 
day as retired Athletic Director Big 10 faculty representatives, in, before the policy·makin, lac· MONTICELLO _ Gerry Jones 
Doug Mills denied he had made branded such a charge by Milia ully IIroup. was chosen as Iowa's Most Val . 
statements implicating university "a total untruth." "That Mills koow little about uable Player and Torn Chaprr.an 
President Dr. David P. Henry. Mills also denIed bavinll any· the fund and Its operation is be· was chosen honorary captain for 

Chicago Sun·Times columnist thinll to do with stattin, or ad- lied by Investigators and wit· the season at the basketball 
[rv Kupcinet quoted the ss.year· ministering the fund whlch was nesses on record both [rom the team's annual awards banquet 

"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili· old Mills, in telling him about uncovered last December and Big 10 and the university's staff," here Monday night. Over 800 at. 
the $21,()()(J fund, that: reported to Big 10 Commissioner declared Dr. Henry. tended the banquet. 

The selections, expected to last 
two or more days, will start at 
, a.m., CST. in a mid lawn holel 

In all, the 25 clubs will pick 
445 college seniors including such 
stalwarts as Florida quarterback 

Baltimore got the right to pick 
first by trading quarterback Gary 
Cuozzo to the New Orleans 
Saints. the newest NFL fran· 
chise. 

Elect 

MIKE 
FINN 

"Let's just say that [ and Bill Reed by Dr. Henry. "That anybody at a higher ad· Jones and Chapman we r e 
others at the university just Prtpar. Flna. Appaal ministrallve level than himself, chosen by a vote of their team. 
looked the other way. And that It triggered an order by co~ Including me and my faculty reo mates. 
includes Dr. Henry." ference athletic directors, later presentative, had any knowledge 

'$21,000 II PIt.nuts' upheld by faculty reptesentatives, of the fund or of the improper ac. Jones, . a . 6-4 senior forwar~ 
Mills was further quoted as that TIUnois fire Coaches Pete tivities Is a total untruth." from Chicago, was a . sta~ter al 

. • I three years at Iowa. ThlS sea· saying: "That $21,000 over a Elilolt, Harry Combel and How· Mills, who retired errective son he led the learn in rebounds, 
five year period is peanuts com· ard Braun or ahow cause why D 1 bef th d I brok 

d f d r th I't should not be.lus .... nded or ex. ec.. ore e scan a e 257, for an averalle of 10.7. He 
pare to un s some 0 e can· .... at .a time .when football coach was the second leading scorer, 

Candidate For rerence schools are expending in pelled from the conlerence. Elli tt the p f b 
T t I· . I 'd t thl t" Dr. Henry I'S preparina 8 fl'nal 0 was m rocess a e· averaging 18.6 points per same. 2·Year erm ex ra mancla al 0 a e es. Ing named his successor. told . 

loard of Trulf... Dr. Henry, awaiting appear· appeal in a last·dltch niht to reo the Associated Press Monday: Three times Jones rescued the 
Student Publications, Inc. ance berore the universitys' tain the coaches with the lamble "What I said was that a Ii. Hawkeyes in close games _ 

~~~~~~~~~_~~~~m~== •••• ~~~:a~~~o~I~t~ru:s:~:e~S~in~C~h~a~m~p~a~~~, ~t:~~t~in~s:ti:~:t:~~~~I~pe~n~a~w~~~S~W~i~ll ~~al~~~d~~to.~~~~a~~~~~thro~w~ 
ji dents, pertaining malnly to jobs, one second left to beat Ohio 
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FRIDAY, MARCH 24 

NON-STOP to CHICAGO 
Leave Iowa City 1 p.m.- Arrive Chicago 5:15 p,m. 

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED 

GREYHOUND 
BUS DEPOT 

P. E. SPELMAN 

MANUFACTURER'S CLOSEOUT! 
75 MEN/S -PENN-PREST 
ALL-WEATHER COATS 

337·3455 

was turned over to Dr. Henry State 73·'72; scoring on a layup 
as the usual yearly routine that with 12 seconds to go two weeks 
is done by every Big to school. ago to give the Hawks a 75·74 
It was signed by Dr. Henry, the overtime victory over Big 10 
Iaculty representative and the co-<:hampion Indiana; and Icor· 
athletlc director. The statement ing six points in aD overtime 
annually is put togelher by the last Tuesday to beat Wisconsin 
assistant athletic director, Mel 90-87. 
Brewer." 

I As for involving olher Big 10 
I schools, Mills continued: 

"What I said was that, such a 
$21,000 fund spread OVllr five 
years amounted to peanuts and 
that the whole thing has been 
blown out of proportion. The col· 
umnist misinterpreted what I told 
him." 

S~I 
\ 

for a better 
Daily Iowan 

\ 
Gary 

Hopson 

L.d In Shootl"1I 
Chapman, a 6·3~ guard from 

Ft. Dodge, wasn't even a starter 
before this season. But this year 
he started every game and led 
the team in scoring through the 
first half of the season. 

He finished as the team's third 
leading scorer, averaging 16.8 
points per game and led the 

fill'll III pttillll 

CHAPMAN JONIS 

team in both field lloal and free 
throw Ihooting percentages. He 
shot 52.6 per cent from the field 
and 87 per cent from the foul 
line. The latter was an Iowa 
record. 

Chapman was named winner 
of the George Clarkson trophy 
Sunday as lile outstanding senior 
basketball player in the stl!te. 
The award ia made IInnully by 
the vo~ of five Iowa college 

coaches, Inc1udlnll Iowa'. Ra,,* 
Miller . 

Look magazine awarded , 
plaQult to Sam Williama, 111m. 
Inc him to its first team AU. 
District Four .quad. Williams, 
however, was not at the ban. 
quet to receive it. 

Coach Miller summed up the 
season in the following way: 1 

'A Good Yllr' 
"We had a very lload year. 

Before December we felt tbat 
If the team was capable Of I 
winning season, it would be • 
good year for us. But they fool· 
ed us. They did much better 
and carried our tradition ,ell 
and added to it. 

"They finished thIrd In the 
Big 10 and were disappointed 
they were there. They had to 
give away a ,reat deal of physi. 
cal size and a lot of experience. 
But they were a team that al· 
most could not be beeten." 

Prof. Receives Honor Award 
For Physical Education 

LJ>uls E. Alley, bead of the 
Department of Physical Educa
tion for Men at the University, 
received the 1967 Honor Award 
from the American Association 
fQr Health, Physical Education, 
and Recreation (AAHPERJ at a 
meeting of the aSSOCiation Friday 
at Las Vegas. Nev. 

The awatd recognIzes "those 
selected persons who have dis· 
tinguished themselves through 
their life's labors and contribu· 
tion to the ' education of our citi· 
zenry." , 

Alley went to Dallas (rom Lu 
Vegas to address the Asaembly 
of the National AssociaUon for 
Supervision and Curriculum De
velopment on Monday. Hi. topic 
was "The Importance of Physi
cal Development in Humaniu· 
tion." 

Sports Scores 
COLI.I.I IASKITIALL 

NIT T.u'n ..... nt 
Southern IUlnol. 72. Oukl IS 
MU'hall lte. Nlbruka .. 

IXHI.ITION IASIULL 
St. Loula 1, DetroJt 0 
N •• Yorll, N, I, Bo.tol\ I 
PIU.bur,b 1, Kan ... City 1 
Lo. An,.le. 10, Wa.hJn&tqn.' 
Cincinnati I, Houlton I 
MJnn •• ota 7, Phlladelphla I N... York. A. e. Chlc.,o. A •• 
Chlca,o. N, .. San Francisco I 
CaUlomJa e, Cleveland $ • 
Atlanta I, Baltimore 0, 1t IIIDIIIII 

Aller. was honored only a month 
ago With election to the American 
Academy of Physical Education 
Association for Men. [n 1963 he 
became chairman of College Phy. 
sical Education Association for 
Men. In 1963 he became chair· 
man ol the AAHPER's Joint 
Committee on Pbysical Education 
for College Men and Women, and OLD SHEP'S NEW ROLE-
in 1964 was named the Central LJPVILLE, Ky. - The LJpville 
District AUPER's president. County draft board awarded 

He received both tbe Iowa woJ'ld champion coon hound Old 
AHPER Honor Award and the Shep and his trainer Irving Fen· 
Central District AHPER Honor ster a three·year contract bere 
Award in 1959, and the Iowa Phy· Monday - calling lor the staging 
sical Fitness Leadership Award of Big Run benefit bouts In Soutb· 
in 1964. east AsIa. 

No matter what the weatherman predicts. you're pre· 

pared in ou~ handsome all·weather coat. Spirited coat 
and printed lining are well-disciplined polyester/cotton 
Penn-Prest so it never needs ironing ••• come from a 

washing or a drenching fresh aDd smooth-as·new. Or 
for versatility, a zip-lined coat - just zip in the warm 
acrylic pile lining for cold weather comfort. Solid 
colors and dark plaids. 

N, ...... 1M 35,000 peo,," wcrklnl for US In 
every principal city In the United States, and 
In pilUS IS different as the Philippines .nd 
Switzerland. a& far away as Australia, as 
eontrIltlng as Brlzlland Canada. 
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SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY .. NIGHTS A WEEK 

Open , a.m. 'til , p.m ..... y, W ........ y, 
Thuraclay, FrIday 

9 a.m.'tll 5:30 p.m. T ..... y and Saturday 
F .... parkl", dew",-" after S ,.m. (u. MenU,., , 

SfiiiiJ 
NOM PENNEY'S NEW CHAitIE IIIWICI.. ~ Y. 
YOUNG MODERN5.A dIa,.. .ccount ........ __ . 
for )01.1"1 adults. Come In, tK phone .nd we'l/ I'HO. 
.... "iiild .... "ioiaiiljpp_liciiia.lio." .... __________ ",·7591 

In our lnduItrtal Division, you'll be WOrk'nll" 
one or more of the following product areas: 
lndustri.1 and Commercial Air Condit lonlnl, 
industrial Heatlnl, Air Moving, Refrigeration, 
Mechanical Power Trall6mlsslQn, ProcellCd Air 
IIId Steam.1IId Air PollutiOn Control. 

, Facilities In meny Ittrlctlve 
metropolitan locations 

• Fln.nelal .ssistane! for 
contlnulnl education 
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a ,reat deal of pbysl. 
d a lot of experience. 

were a team thlt al· 
not be beaten." 

or Award 
ation 

t to DaUas from Las 
address the Aasembly 
tJonal Association for 

and Curriclllum Oe
on Monday. HiJ topic 
Importance of Phyai· 
pment in Humaniza· 

rts Score. 
101 IAIKITIAU 
IT Teurnlment 
Jlllnol. 72, Dub 81 
Ie, Nebrl.ka II 
ITION IAIIBALL 

I, Detroit 0 
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7, Kin ... City 1 

eI 10, Wull1l\ltOn • 
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, 4, Sin Jl'rlnclIeo I 
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Baltimore 0, 10 IruIJqt 
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aft board awarded 
pion coon hound Old 
. s trainer Irving Fen· 

·year contract here 
calling for the staging 
benefit bouts in South· 
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Hawks End Season 
On Successful Note 
I, CHUCK WANNINGER 

Staff Wrlter 
He tilted his head, wrinkled 

up bls nOle so that one eye was 
almost closed. "We had It. We 
lost It, We bad it. And now aU 
we can do i, hope and pray," 
lIe sighed. 

Gerry Jones salon the wooden 
bench in the lockerl'oom at an
cient Yost Field House in Ann 
Arbor after Iowa's 83-76 basket· 
bill win over Michigan. He was 
talking about Iowa. And he WII 
talking about Gerry Jones. 

His hopes and prayers didn't 
get answered. Michigan State 
.lId Indiana won their games to 
share the 13lg 10 championship. 
If they had lost, Iowa would 
have owned a share and would 
be prepariflg for the NCAA 
tournament. 

"hilm EHort' 
"It was a great team effort," 

Gerry said quietly. Gerry al
ways talks quietly. 

"Sam, Tommy, all the guys 

PERKINS WHITE 

were great. That is, with the ex
ception of me," Gerry smiled, 
kind of. 

"Never had so many turnovers 
in all my days." He smiled 
again, kind of. 

The interview was Interrupted 
for a minute. Gerry introducE:d 
me to his falher. He was tall 
- almost as tall as Gerry. His 
voice was soft - almost as soft 
as Gerry's. 

I offered my hand, then watch
ed it disappear into the huge 
hand of Mr. Jones. He was gen
uinely pleased to meet me. Then 
he quickly turned back to Ger
ry. His eyes sparkled. You could 
almost feel his pride - the kind 
of [hillg that a dad feels watcb
Ing his boy steal home in a 
Little League baseball game. 
r excused myself. 

Perk Was HAPPY 
Lew Perkins saw me. He ol

fered to teU me anything I want
ed to know. Perk was happy. 
He had spelled Houston Breed
love, fought off 6-10 Craig Dill 
lor three rebounds and had 
scored an Important first hal! 
paske!. 

"Feels real good," he said. 
"I just hope that by tonight ... " 
He didn·t fini sh the sentence. 
He didn 't need to. 

"Gosh, that would make it a 
fantastic season," he sighed. The 
sober moment was short-lived. 
Perk was happy. He danced off, 
slapping fannies and shouting. 
He was like a 6-6, 240 pound 
eight-year-old kid. 

Andy Hankins walked into the 
dressing room. He made tbe 
rounds with congratulations. He 
looked good. Perhaps there were 
a lew more pounds than when 
he captained tbe Hawks three 
years ago. but he still looked 
fit. He is finishing his third year 
of medical school at Michigan. 

In the far corner of the room, 

Sam Wllliams was bubbling. You 
see, Sam had grown up in a 
town down the road a piece. 
and his whole famUy had come 
to .ee him perform. 

Had he put on a good show? 
"Well, not too bad," Sam drawl· 
ed. 

"Not too bad," he said it again 
to make sure it sounded rleht. 

Sam had scored 28 points, 20 
in the (irst hal(. "Did the Michi
ean defense adjust In the sec· 
ond half?" I liked. 

"Well, I don't know, man:' 
said Sam. "It's just that I was 
open in the first half and some 
of the other guys were open In 
the second half." 

Sam made it sound so simple. 
"That's funny," I thought. "It 
didn't seem to me that it was a 
stupid question." 

Sam wasn't in the mood to 
chat. Re dressed quickly and 
went out to meet the Detroit 
branch of the rapidly ,rowing 
Unofficial Sammy Williams Fan 
Club. 

Dilv. W ... Grlnnln, 
Dave White was walking around 

the lockelToom with a grin 
plastered on his (ace. He had 
scored 14 points, mostly on long 
set shots over Michigan's 1-2-2 
zone defense. 

Upstairs. talking to the radio 
press, Coach Ralph Miller was 
saying, "It's very convenient to 
h~ve Dave score 14 points, but 
the main reason he's in there 
is for defense." 

And downstairs Dave was talk· 
ing defense. "Yeh, you 1I0t to 
give a guy like Maxie a little 
more room. I've got a lot of reo 
spect for him," he laid, still 
grinning. 

Dave sobered a little, and talk
ed about the season. "We blew 
it ourselves. We had the oppor· 
tunity." 

But upstairs, Coach MiUer was 
summing up the season by say
ing. "There is nothing disappoint
ing about this year." 

"l'm a little sorry that they 
didn't come along about 10 days 
faster, but I was proud of the 
way tbey didn't roll over and 
play dead when our champion. 
ship hopes were smashed. 

"They surprised me, and, by 
gosh, j{ tbey can do that, they 
are doing a darn good job." 

The Iowa Hawkeye. had put fo 
a good year. There were a thou
sand chances to say, "but, if 
only . .. " But there was no rea
son for head·hanging. Coach MilI-
9r and the Iowa boys, no. tbe 
Iowa men, walked out of tbe 
Field House with smiles. 11 had 
been a very good year. 

Only $100 clown - N.w med· 
.11 In stock now. c.lI UI r., 
det.lli. 

VOLKSWAGEN 
IOWA CITY INC. 
Phon. 337·2115 
Ellt HI,hw.y , 

Wieczorek, Relay Place 3rd . . 
IGolf Courses 
Set To Open 
On April 1 In NCAA, Earn All-America 

Iy JOEL FElRII(ANT 
Staff Writtr 

Iowa's Larry Wieczorek finish· 
ed third in the mile at tbe NCAA 
indoor track championships Sat· 
urday In Detroit. The Hawks' 
mile-relay team also took third 
place in a time of 3: 18.4. 

Sbarkey set the old record of "We just can't seem to get go-
4:05.1 earlier this year. The Inll Indoors on board tracks," 
N,cAA mUe race was won by he said. 
Jim Ryun of Kan as in 3:58.8., 
a new NCAA indoor record. 

Iowa's mile relay team 01 
Fred Ferree, Carl Frazier, Mike 
Mondane and Jon Reimer fin
Ished tbird behind Oklahoma and 
Abilene Christl an. Oklahoma's 
time of 3:15.5 was good for an 
NCAA Indoor record. 

Commenting on Wlectorek's 
performance, Crelzmeyer said, 
"He'll go even laster. He would 
have had a laster time Satur
day but he looked around a cou
ple of limes to make sure he 'd 
rinlsh third." 

he NCAA meet ended Iowa's 

Iowa golf Coach Cbuck Zwiener 
said Monday that university golf 
COUT8eI! were scheduled to open 
for play Aprt1 1. 

'''his is a lentative date." he 
said, "and they will be opened 
SOOner if possibie." 

The coach said the ground still 
waSll't lolld and until it would 
supPOrt the heavy ground equip
ment no players would be allow· 
ed on the courses. 

For finishing 
third, both Wiec. 
zorek and the 
mile relay team 
earn AU·Ameri
ca recognition. 
Wieczor
ek's time of 4:05 
was the be Ii t 
mile ever record. 
ed by a Big 10 
runner. M I c h -

Mondane also competed in the 
440 but failed to qualify for the 
finals . "He got behind early and 
couldn't pass the other runners," 
explained Iowa coach Francis 

Indoor track se ion. Going into ;=.;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;;, 

igan State's Dick WIECZOREK 

Cretzmeyer. 
Cretzmeyer thought Iowa might 

have done better in the meet 

the meet, the Hawkeyes were 
4-0 in dual meets and had plac· 
ed third in the Big 10 champion
ships. The outdoor season be
gins March 29 against Arizona 
In Tucson. 

AHenlion Senionl 
Interested In 
Sales Work 

Clay Feared Airplane Rides I 
After Graduation? 

W. would Ilk. to 
talk with you .bout 
our sal.1 training 

protram• 

Iy RICK GARR 
St.ff Writer 

(3re1 In A Strl,,) 
On the plane to the Olympic 

boxing trials In San Francisco in 
1960, 17-year-old Cassius Clay be· 
came terrified when a thunder
storm sbook the craft violqnliy 
across the sky. He slumped down 
in the .. eat and began praying 50 
loudly other passengers began to 
stare at him. It was from this 
experience that the future cham
pion resolved never to board an
other plane. 

Making the Olympic team. Cas
sius borrowed money from one 
of the referees at San Francisco 
to exchange his round·trip plane 
ticket for a train ride back to 
New York. He decided to tell 
policeman Joe Martin that be 
could not go to the Rome Olym
pics because no ships were avail
able and he would not fly. 

"That Olympic gold medal Is 
your only chance to be rich and 
famous, Cassius," Martin said. 

So Cassius swallOWed his fear 
and boarded the plane to tbe 
Rome Olympics. With his unusu
al name. brash behavior and 
"beautiful face ," 18-year-old Cas
sius Clay was the talk o( Rome. 

Fighting as a 178·pound light 
heavyweight, Clay knocked out 
the Belgian amateur champion 

and decisioned a Russian, an Aus· 
lralian and a Pole. 

Winning the gold medal was the 
biggest event of his young life, 
and Cassius was given a hero's 
welcome by the avid Louisville 
boxing fans when he returned 
from Rome. 

After signing the contracts for 
his first professional bout, Cas· 
sius bought a "rosy pink" Cadil
lac on time and began training 
for a new career. 

Several prominent boxing ex· 
perls made bids to be his man
ager, but Clay was playing a 
wait-and·see /lamp.. Old Archip 
Moore, in the twilight of an ex
cellent career in the ring. asked 
for the manager's post. Cus D'
Amato, managerl of then cham· 
pion Fioyd Patterson, also made 
a bid. 

Louisville sportsman Billy Rey
nolds and a syndicate of his fel
iow businessmen made the local 
youth an orter. They would be 
his backers, be would get a guar
anteed salary, no matter what 
he did in the ring. There was 
just one catch : Reynolds wanted 
to give JOe Martin , now a ser· 
geant, a cut 01 lhe purses, 

But Cassius turned his back on 
the moulder Qf his career. "Mar
tin 's amateur, he can't teach me 
any more," said Clay. "I need 

ZSA GABOR says -

SAVE MONEY at AAMCO 
WDIlD'S WIESt AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 

SPECIALISTS I 

COMPlETE INSl'ECnON SERVICE .... $23 ALL IWES 
lliPer Of CARS 

JlICludt" Rtmovlnt::::llln& . 
IlII\*tloall1d Ie. 
IICI..,,, WITII AAIoICf 
umlME IIUWNTE£ 

,... ,.rti ... d IIbor 01\ ,IT MMCO 
cu,lom r.bullt l,.uml .. lo~1 In' 
torque converten II 101\' II ,.. 0W1I 
,our own car IIId IINIce It .. l1u.llr 
II I modest .. Nlcl chlr,' II lilY Of 
the 300 MAlCO shops coul to coa.t. 
Tlttre .,. 10 other ' .. ran.... like. 
!hit I11III. ONLY IIIICI lIAS In 

1201 S. GILBERT STREET 
~ BLOCK SOUTH OF LIQUOR STORE 

351·4540 

.. \ 

the lop-notch people," I 
So Cassiu signed with the syn· ! 

dicate for an immediate $10,000 I 
bonus. a salary of $4,000 a year, 
all expen~es paid. and a 5O-SO 
split of all the purses. With all 
but four of the syndicate mem
bers millionaries. Clay could say 
with some pride, "That's class. 
man !" 

CALL 33'·3631 

PROVUi)ENT 
MUTUALIiiIIii LIFE 
NUU .. ANC, e.o ... "." _ ........... l. ...... 

if she doesn't give it to you ••• 
- get it yourself! 

JADE EASt" 

CoIotne, 6 .1" $4.50 
Alter ShIVe. 6 01" sa.50 
Decldo'int Stick. 11 .75 
luddh. Co lorn. Gift '"cka ... II u.. " .1IO 
......y ColOlnt, $3.50 
ludtlh. So.p Girt S.t, ".00 
eo ...... 01 .. 13.00 
A ......... ". •• oz. ,Z.lIO 

SS396 ....... In .. ", ... chttlllltlY and II/IYaIH 
.., .lItImuletinl dlnl-.IIMI un ... ue CIIIIIOrtunlt"e 
tor flMnclll and aducaIIonII Idva_nt ae '1ItInt Eu",,- tor tilt u.s. Departmenl Of 
c-ca. Suddenly, you're elsewhere 

One drive In In 55 388 .nd you" find your
self committed to • new wav of chlnging thl 
scene. Chevrolet took itl spirited new 326· 
horsepower va and t .. mtd it with • .peei., 
3'lpeed full-.vnch tr.narnillion, put it .11 in • 
sle.k Fisher Body, , • Ind thIN It It: Quick
Size deplrtur. from whIteYtr'. been boring 
you. ~ ----

There', I 350·hOflePOwet' version evlnlbl. 
for th.t extrl kick and, a. you'll quickly dis· 
cover. the Turbo Hydra·Mltic is the most 
advanced trlnsmission Chevrolet has ever 
offered. Shift it yourself, or put it on "0" Ind 
forg.t it. 
5S 396, Wilt .. very little time getting you 
wh.N you'd rath.r be~ 

TrY it now during ChIVY's Bonanza Sale at your Chevrolet dealer's 

TIM Pttanl 0fIIce ract1we. __ than a,GOO 
....... ..".lcaIioft. a,.,. YOllr e""IIMe,lng 0( 

ecllntlllc IbllIIIaI wMIMr eleCtrtcal. chemical. 
--.... Of .....,.. __ partlc:ularl, .aluable 
II ........ naMIMtJoII. II1II a epacl.llnd Iagal and 
......... .,........ ...... '" ,,111 hel, IMU,. ,our 
• 111""'- '" 11111 uclClnt field. 

.... II1II .......... rou wKI we" with 1nc, ... I"" 
"'"., .... _: Int.nrfttllll .nd negotiating with 
."Jlclrlta an4 Iltomeyt on .... tillc. technical 
MIll ..... II ..... net ..... l1li dlclliOn. Oft ..... 
..... wtoIdI .... You .. ...,larIJ .. poeM .... .... = tIIIIIIlnutI NnIoPIfttIIIa .. ,..., 
..... t1f ......... 

IXTI •• ,V. O.·TH .... a. 
TIIAI.,NI I ADVANCla 
.aUCAT.aNAL PRaIAAM. 

FeIIowino a tormaI. two-~ training progrIIIII, _ ..... ~ ........ ,' '." 

1. Your hot dog', 
ieWng cold. 

rill Dot hWllty. 

2. For • maD who', just 
announced that he aad 
his wife are upecting 
thrir lint, you re none 
too cheerful. 

8. Te\1me. 

It1l be ~anlllld 
yea rs before the ldd 
U oeU .. upportio" 

I hid a dhturbul, 
tbouaht. 

4. It' not urrusua] for 
&then 10 provide for 
tht-ir ch!ld.r~n until 
they're throtJlh school 

nat's I tlt-
I IIICI and I love kids. 
We want 11 fX S. 

But what If I should ... 
perish the thought, 
before the)' evil 
tbelr PhDs? 

e. If you plan ,..jib Uving 
Luurance from Equ.'tllble, 
you can be ur there' U be 
money to telce cue of your 
Jcids and help th~m compl. 
their education. On the 
other hand, If you make It 
to retirement, you ca n UIe 
the Ctih valu in your 
polley for _ lwingina 
.WlJetyun. 

r d Wte the musbird, 
rellsh, pickl and 
ketchup, 

For information about Uvin, JftIIIJ'IJIt'e, _ The Mall from !oul1able. 
For career opporiunJU at Equitable, see your Placement odicer, or 
write: Pabiclc ScoUard, Manpower Development Divblon. 

The ~ULE Ufe ASSUrlftCe Society of the Unlled SIJlel 
HOlM Olllce. 1285 A~ •• of the AmarIua, N_ York. N. Y. 100HI 
"" Equal Opponunltv E....,. III' CEq~ 11Ie1 

.......... ...et.....-. ............... 
•• 1 YaUR PUC_INT OFFICI 
.OW TO All UN •• A 
caMPU. INTIRVIIW Mar, 2. 

VIeII ,.,.. "'-l1li111 GtIIcoe .. _ ........ Ib .. 
.. .,.,... 1/1 .......... willi "'t 0fIIca 

... _, ......... Or,,.., ...., ....... further 
IMDnNIIon " ....... : Col .... " .. 

....... 0tIIcer, ...... , 0fIIca. u.a. 
o..lrta'III,'tI CI-.c.. w ..... 

...... D.C._ 

lhi 
,.lIce 

,. .... l1li. $ ............. &, 
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Off-Campus Juniors To Vote Business Fraternity Hosts Newsome Di~s At 62; 
Jun!or. women not living in Junior women wh.o are on the 8 Chapters At Conference Was Journalism Prof 

donrutorle!l or sororities may cast ballot have been asked to tum 
their votes for next year's Mortar In activity sheets to the Office Alpha Xi, the University chap- Xi, Beta Phi of Drake Univer· 
Board members at 4:30 p.m. ter of Alpha Kappa Psi, the pro- sily and Alpha Eta df the Uni- EJUs H. Newsome, 62 , assoc· versity faculty since 1950. He 

iate professor and head of the was an associate professor in " Thursday in Shambaugh Audi· of Student Affairs by March 22. fessiona1 business fraternity, was versity of Minnesota. 
torium. HILLEL DANCE- bost this past weekend to .150 James Torian, assistant pro· advertising seq u e n c e in the ~e ~ollege of Business Admin· CORRECTION VIETNAM PEAClIIMINAIT 

The Vietnam Peace Committee 
will hold its aecond Ieminlr CIt 
"Guerrilla Warfare and Counter. 
insurgency" at 8 p.m. Wednes
day in the Union Purdue Room. ' 
This is not the regular meetinr 
time. 

Women with grade point aver. delegates wbo represented eIgbt feasor of business administration 
ages of 2.85 or blgher are e1Jgi. The Hillel Foundatioo Is spon- chapters at t;he fraternity's North- at Drake, was elected Regional 

School of Journalism, died Sun. Istration as well as his journal· . Mike Shea,. A3, .l~wa City, ~as 
day at Mercy Hospital afler an ism post. IDco:rectly Id~lifted as ~Ing 

ble for Mortar Board. Member· lOring Its 2Dd lUlllual United Central RegIonal Conference. Director. He lIucceeds Max S. 
Bblp in the senior honorary so- Jewish Appeal lJX'ing dance at The Conference banquet was Wortman, associate professor of 
clety 111 based on scholarsblp. 8 p.m. Saturday in the UnIon held at the Ox Bow Inn. industrial relations at the Uni· 
leadersbip and service. Hawkeye Room. ~ Dve orchestra The main speaker was the fra. versity. 

extended illness. He was regional dean of the preSident o~ Phi. Kappa EpSIlon 
N h d be th Uni American Academy of Adver ID Saturday s Daily Iowan, Shea 

ewsome a en on e . Using, and active in the Ameri: is president oC Phi Kappa Sigma. 
can Marketing Association, the ••• 

Mortar Board members began will be featured, and refresh· ternty's national president, WU- Torian hal served all adviser to 
eonductiDg the junior vote in the ments will be served by the !iam F. Weinheimer. His topic the Drake chapter, Beta Phi, 
dormitories and sororities last Union. The cost fa $1 per person was "Building Fences" in which for the past two years. In his 
week. Results of the vote are and tickets are now on sale at he stressed the importance of new position Torian will coord· 
considered along with faculty rec· Hillel, 122 E. Market Sl They planning ahead. inate the activities of the eight 
ommendations and activity rec- can also be purchased at the Three of the eight chapters chapters In Minnesota ¥d 10· 

Association for Education in HANCHER CONTEST 
Journalism, the Iowa Press As· Undergraduates planning to cn· 
sociation, and the American As- tel' the 1967 Hancher Oratorical 
soclation of Advertising Agen- Contest must register by 5 p.m. 
des. Friday in Room l3C Schaeffer 

He was also business manager Hall. The winner or the contest, 
and assistant editor of Journal. to be held at 7 p.m., March 22, 

• • • 
THEATRE CRITIQUI 

Donald Johnson, professor CI/ 
political science, and Dee W. 
Norton, associate professor CI/ 
psychology, will be guest paue(. 
ists at a critique of "Oh, Wb.tt A -
Lovely War" at 3:30 p.m. Wed
nesday in the Union Lucas-Dod" 
Room. Corree will be served. 

orels in selecting members. door. represented. were awarded cer. ~a, and will. r~resent ~ejr ns-

i_iiiii~~=:~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii., tillcates for a t t a i n I n g 100. tional fraterruty m the regIon. ism Quarterly. will recei!e $25.. • 
000 points, the highest possibl~, The Conference Chairman was 

.~ 
THE UNIVERSITY STUDIO in the fraternities' efficiency rat· Ro~rt M. Appleby. B4, Cedar Before coming to the Univer· PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM 

11 l
ing system. They were: Alpha Rapids. 

I I " THEATRE ANNOUNCES: UB THEATRE TRIP-
-.... _ _ _ Union Board will sponsor a 

&i.ty, Newsome was advertising Dr. George Strobel, professor 
~ec~r. of the Wheaton Journ.al at the University of California 
~ lllinOiS. He was also adverbs· at Davis, will speak at a meet· 
,:"g ~anager of the Argus'Cour· ing of the General Colloquia, at 
I~r In Petaluma, Cali.f., ~efore 4 p.m. today, in 301 Physics Re. 
hiS World War II service m the search Center. His topic will be, 
U.S. Navy. "Low Energy Brensstrahlung _ 

• • • 
SOAPBOX SOUNDOFF 

Soapbox Soundof( will be held 
from noon to 2 p.m. today In \be 
Union Gold Feather Lobby. 

TRYOUTS 
for ''THE REFUSAL" 

an original play b7 Ransom JeffreJ 
Tryouts will be hellIlIII: 

w ..... II Mer .• 7-t ,.111 .• __ I-n, 0111 .,...., 
Thurs., 16 Mer., 7 .. , .111 .• Il_ 1-11,0141 Armory 

'rl., 17 ~ •• 2:»5 ,.111., Onen 11_. UnlYerllty TlMat,. 
TO a. '1l.I.MTlD A'IIIL 26-tt, STUDIO TH.ATII. 

GEORGE'S FAMILY 
DINNER SPECIALS 

MONDAY - TUESDAY - WEDNesDAY 
larve Sausage Pizza (salads for two) ................ $2.25 
Half Broasted Chicken (salad, potato, roll) ........ $1.55 

SpaglMHI and Meatballl (salad, roll) ................ $1.35 

KIDDIES SPECIAL 
Chicken DInner - lIe 
SpagheHI & Meatball 
Dinner .... .......... .. Ilc 

CARRy.oUT & DELIVERY SPECIAL! 

FREE ... one pint of creamy col. slew wfth ,v.ry 12 
or " plecl chlck.n CARRY'()UT or DELIVERY ORDER. 

Searching for 
peace? 

We 
have 
the map. 

- Two Locationl-
--n.~P.;c~ c;;- ----. -..•. 

W .. hlnglon. O. C. 205'5 

o PI_ send "'. InIOf",.II04I, 
o PI .... lend "'. an appIlc.t lo", GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT 

103 Flnt Av •• ·Eut Dial _7101 HimI-. _____ _ 
and 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE Add' ... S&--'-___ _ 

120 E. Burlington 
Clty _____ _ 

- Plenty Of Parking At Both Locatlons- Statt lip Code __ 

Pubillhod ••• P<Jbllc "lVlc.ln coo,,",. 
ttlon with Th. Ad .... , Ing CQuncli. 

For a Great Lunch Ti me , 

Treat, Have a SCOTTI'S 

FREE 
inflatable 22" 

EASTER 
BUNNIES 

'HOTDOG 
with mustard, relish 

and all the trimmings 

SCOTTI'S HAMBURGERS 
621 S. Riverside Dr. 

(N ... to Hartwig Moton) 

With any $5.00 
incoming dry-cleaning 

I 

order. 

HURRYI 

~ . 

Laundry & Dry-Cleaners 
, 

207 N. LINN 
(Acroll the SfrMt from '.anon'. Drug) 

chartered bus trip to the KRNT 
Theatre In Des Moines to see 
"West Side Story," starring Anna 
Maria Albergbetti, Saturday. Tbe 
bus will leave from the Union 
at 10:15 a.m. and is expected to 
retum at 8 p.m. Tickets are now 
on sale at the Union Activities 
Center and include the reserved 
ticket for the play and the bus 
fee. The cost per ticket is $6.50. 

• OVER 

The author of several com- What can you see if there is only 
prehensive advertising studies, a little light?" 
Newsome had been honored for ••• 
his lengthy service to advertis- ANGEL FLIGHT 
ing and economics by installa· Angel Fligbt and the Arnold 
lion into the honorary fratern- Air Society are to participate in 

ELLIS H. NEWSOME ' ities of Kappa Tau Alpha, the a joint clean·up at 7 p.m. in the 
Died Sunday Order of Artus, and Omicron old Sears store. This will be in 

======="'=== Delta Kappa. preparation for a dance to fi· 
-NOW

ENDS WEDNESDAY 
nance a trip to National Con· 
clave. 

• • • 
SIGMA IOTA IPSILON 

Sigma chapter of Sigma Iota 
Epsilon, honorary managemeat 
SOCiety, will have a business 
meeting at 5 p.m. today in 25 
Phillips Hall. Members are etJ. 
couraged to attend. 

• • • 
STUDENT SENATE 

HELD 
NOWI ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 
• • • 

Newsome had donated his body 
to the College of Medicine for 
use in research. It Is currently 
at the Gay· Oathout Funeral.. 'U~,BRELLA' . 
Home 2720 Muscatine Ave. Umbrella, 2~th Century f 1m 

Ji j I ,: I ] 
'. . of the week, will be shown at 

The Student Senate meets to
night at 6: 30 in the Union Michl· 
gan Room . 

• 

f .... , A memorIal service WIll be 7 p.m, today in the Union lllinois ••• 
_ On 5th Street In Cor.lvlll. held at 4 p.m, Wednesday at the Room, Admission is 25 cents. PHARMACY WIVES 

O'EN 6:30 FIRST SHOW 7 Congregational Church, 30 N. •• • The Pharmacy Wives will m'" 
CONTINUOUS SHOWS TIIIPLE FEATURE TEEN SHOW Ii t S h ... 

C non t. T e Rev. Edward PERSHING RIFLES at 8 p.m. at Mrs. Blaug's home 
DOORS OPEN 1:15 No. 1- Ed Byrnelln Hvel'cine1.'nger will conduct the ser- The Pershing Rifles' regularly at 205 Ri?geview Avenue,,' Jobn 

"BEACH BALL" Ehl II k Cb I. scheduled meeting will be held ers WI s.pe~, on aw-
FIRST SHOW 1 :30 P.M. _ In Color _ Newsome's family has request· tonight at the Field House. The store PharmaCIes. 

ed that no flowers be sent. How-
I ff ever, contrl'butions may be made pledge meeting will be at 6:45 • IRRESISTIBLE '·-LIFE No. 2 ~ C I Richard In h ff . "SWINGER'S PARADISE" to the University of Iowa Foun. p.m., testa meeting at 7 p.m .. 

f~. _ In Color _ dation f~r the Newsome Memor· and the company formation at 
ial Fund. This fund will be used 7:30 p.m. The uniform is to be 

_0CI1Ml_ ~( No.3 _ Th. Dave Clark 5 In to establish an award for adver. c)ass D. • • • 

~ 6 HUAVING A WILD lising students. \ in. n FOLKLORE CLUB 

• • • 
BIBLE STUDY 

All interested students are iD· 
vited to a Bible study spoll8Ored 
by Campus Crusan\! ior C'1I115\ 
to be held at 4: 30 p.m. in tbt 
Union Purdue Room. 

~ .IQ- WEEKEND" Newsome is survived by his The Folklore Club's Beginning 
m!MillED fOR MAtURE Auoie.CES! VISIT OUR NEW INACK IAR widow Louane, and three broth- Guitar class meets at 4:30 p.m. ••• 

=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ers. today in the Union Princeton PI LAMBDA THETA i; 1iOiiii-______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Room. The Intermediate Guitar Pi Lambda Theta, honorary and 
class meets at 6:30 p,m. Wed· proCessional society for women 
nesday in the Princeton Room. in education, will initiate IteW 

• •• members at 5 p.m. Tbursday in 
THIEVES MARKET the Union Harvard' Room. A din-

Plan now lo attend the Stage Production of 

Westside Story 
UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

Twentieth Century 

St.rrlng Anna Maria Albergh.ttl 
March 11 KRNT Theater in De. Moine. 
Round Trip Bu. Fire and Theater Tlck.t $6.50 

Leave S. Entrance of the Iowa Memorial Union At 
10:15 a.m. for the 2:30 p.m. matinee 

Sponsored by the Introduction to 
Iowa Committee of the Union Board of Governors 

Tickets Available Now At the Activitl.s C.nt.r 

Umbrella 
A sensitive and unique film pre
senting the story of a pre-delln· 
quent boy from • mJddle ola .. 
home. Through a dream sequence 
the signifIcance Of the umbrella 
that he steals Is shown along with 
tbe child's reaction to loneliness, 
rejection and humUlatlon. 

March 14 
7 p,m , In the mlnol. Room 

Union Board will sponsor a ner meeting will follow &t f. ~.It>, 
Thieves Market from 1·5 p.m, Sat· in the Union Yale Room. SpW. \ 
urday in the Union Terrace er for the event will be Mrs, 
Lounge. Jewelry, pottery. prints . Miriam Bryan. National Pi Lamb
and ceramics will be sold, Artists da Theta president, who will 
are asked to pay a $1 entrance talk on techer evaluatioD. Reser· 
fee before Saturday payable at vations must be made by 9 p.m. 
the Union Activities Center. Any- Tuesday with either Mrs. L.E, 
one may register to sell their Koshatka, 337-4497, or Miss Nola 

Now ENDS 
FRI. 

NOMINATED FOR 4 ACADEMY AWARDS 
itA BEAUTIFUL FILM"-The New Yorke! 

GRANO PRIZE WINNER 
1966 CANNES FILM 
FESTIVAL 

TIckets available at the door an~ 
at tbe Activities Center For 25c. 

The Rose Room 
For Cocktails, Wines 

and Dinners -
every evening 
except Sunday 

featuring 
STEAKS 

CHOPS 
SEAFOODS , 

works. Coon, 338-0660. 

HOlpitality Salad Table 

Smorgasbord 
Every Sunday 

:'MAN' ~) 
,.,. __ .• w~~~~~MAN JEFFERSON a 

STARRING ANOOK AIMEE· JEAN LOUIS· TRIN TIGNANT HOTEL -
FREE 

~ ____ ~F~E~A~T~U~R~E~A~T~1:~~~.~3~:2~1~.~· 5~:2~4~'~1~:U~.~,:~u~ ____ -d~~~~~~~~~~ ' & 
ALL IN COLOR ' ''THE SPY WITH MY FACE" I 

Plus - "2ND BEST SECRET AGENT" 

ONE CAN OF POP 
WITH EACH PIZZA VARSITY 

LAST DAYI 

WEDNESDAY 
AND 

THURSDAY 
2·DAYS ONLYI MATINEES 2:00 P.M. EVENINGS 8 P.M. 

C 
Iitt 
Iitt -A 

AND 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

.PIZZA VILLA 
338·7881 

• ADMISSION - ADULTS· $2.01 CHILDREN· $1.50 • 

It's une : aled on the.screen! a -A !brand-new\ actual performance of A 431 Kirkwood 

The D'Oyly Carte Opera Company. PIZZA PIZZA 

Chicago's 
newalld 
co,wen;ent 

DOWNTOWN 
MOTOR INN 

Closest To All 
ConI/en lion Cenl,,. 

.-.--...... ~ 

OVERLOOKING GRANT PARK 
Prestige accommodations on Michigan Avenut-facinl 
Lake Michigan and Grant Park - 10 close to bu,ln. 
convention centers, shopping and lightleein,. IdNI 
busincHII men, vacationers or ramiliel. 
• Meat,d Iwlmmln, pool, pool,id. food 
and beverlaes • Fre. courtesy elr "",,"""f/l4J 

throuahout downtown 
• Fr •• pal'llin, Dn premll .. 

•. Free Will.' up coff.. I 

• Fr •• Radio, TV· Fr .. Ie. cub .. 

PHONE WA 2·2900-TWX: .312-431·1012 Write 
For reservations - write or pfto,., cUr.el/y, 60~2 
or tltru your travel agent. 
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PIACI IIMINAR 
Peace Commlttet 

aecond seminar at 
and Counter. 

at 8 p.m. Wednes. 
Union Purdue Room. 
the regular meeUnI 

• 
CRITIQUI 

profeuor 0/ 
and Dee W. 
proleuor 0/ 

be gueat pafteI. 
of "Oh. What A • 

at 3:30 p.m. Wed
Union Lueaa-Ilod(t 
will be served. 

e 

• 
IOTA IPSILON 

of Sigma Iota 
managemeat 

have a busiDas 
p.m. today in IS 
Members are en. 

attend. 

• • 

, 
I 

\ , 

PC/'": ~ - TNI DAilY 'GWAN-'_ CIty. '._T ..... ~I'" 1., ''''-''''' 

eace o~ps Belief Iii/God Seen Pan hellenic f/eds Officers 5 Girls Fined For Having Beer To I nf'erv'8W New officers of the Women's Ames. A2. Cedar Rapids; .nd 

A F I fell· N a Panhellenic Association were treasurer. Patricia Kin.. .u. Four University eoedt. and I I ton: Kart~ J. NellIs, Ai. Welt John~ Cowlty·, East Lucas 
Returned Peace Corps volun. SUI I ng ee elected at the Officers' Workshop Lombard, 01. non·student w.ere fin~ $7$ IJId B~nd:. Kris1een A .. Moore. AI. Township. 

beld Saturday. . costs Monday U1 CoralVille Justice RIceville; and Cynthia M. Cappel. -----
leer. will conduct exclusive inter. , The new officers will ba 10- o( the Peace court 011 the charp AI , Indet>endft)ee. I~.ING ~.ITIVAL 
ylews for summer training pro· By SI,t" MirY J"nett. Quinn Evidence of the past few cen. They are: president, Peggy stalled following a banquet at o( possession of beer IS a minor. A filth air! arrested with the Water lkJers who .. ant to par· 
,..Iml lor seniors Ind Iradulte ItaH Writer turies sbows that there is a de· N0n!een . AC3, Davenport; vice 6 p.m. March 21 in the 11nlon Ori. Accordinl to the Johnson Coull· crouP wu MlrUee C. KunlJ, 11, licipate In Sprin, Festival pick 
ItUd t f 10 to s "Belief In God satisfies a pay. cline in the belief In God. accord· president. arolyn Mueller. N3. ty Sheriff. Department, the airlt Davenport. up .pplications .vailable in the 

en a rom I.m. p.m. cholo"ical need for Him." said ing to Addis. 0 •• Park. III. ; teCretary. Cheryl ental Room. "ere : Gale S. Bevis. AI. Burling· The girts were UTelted Ia Union Activities Center. 
Friday And Saturday at the Busi· .. 
ne.. and Indu.trial Placement Laird C. Addis, assistant profes· 
OUice. sor of philosophy in a discussion 

They I (10 wllJ introduce to 
UnJversity juniors I new pro
Irlm of co-operation between the 
Peace Corps and VISTA (Volun· 
leers In Service to America). 

that followed his address at SL 
Paul's Lutheran Church. Sunday 
evening. 

"In a century or two, there may 
be only lhe 'scattered' believer." 
be added. 

Asked what he thought of Jesus 
Christ •. Addis answered that there 
was historical evidence that Jesus 
existed. 

I Dally Iowan Want Ads I 
Speaking to about 40 Gamma 

Delta (Lutheran ) stUdents and 
others, Addis further quoted the 

i'or the first time. this lIum· late Sigmund Freud. Austrian 
mer 500 collegl juniors who want neurologist who Is credited with 
to aerv. in the Pelce Corps after the founding of psychoanalysis. 
.faduatlon can pre·train for over· as saying that if people could 
aeaa .. evice In • joint Peace come to recognize in themselves 
Corps and VISTA effort called the source of their belief in God, 
"VISTA A'!IOClatea." they would no longer believe. 

III ibis way, anyone who can Thh source, Addis said, Is their 
only devole a 8ummer to service "psychological need for belief." 
will train for a 10-day period The general well·being depends 
In mld·June. They will then live on the widespread belief in God, 
.nd work for 10 weeks in Appa· Addis said. It was nol Freud's 
lIebl • • In Job Corps camps. with purpose, nor is it his. he explain. 
mill"lnl worker. in the Southwest. ed, to talk people out of their be· 
In Puerto Rican Ireal, or in the lief In God. Christianity, he said, 
urbaD alums. ,is a kind of permanent therapy. 

After 10 weeki of .IUsfactory "But do we want to believe 
luvice. the Peace Corps lasuea what is 'true' or what is saiis· 
lovitations (or the second phase fying?" he asked. 
of Peace Corps training to begin 
In June 1968 after graduation. "Alwly' T.lklng" 

"Religious people are always 

"He was a man with moral 
insight .who wanted to communi· 
cate thiS Insiibt to others." he 
acknowledged. 

A Christlan on the philosophy 
department's faculty in large sec· 
ular universities is rare. Adell, 
said. And he explained that hi' 
was the "safest position in the 
world for a non· believer ." 

Business, professional people 
and politicians' jobs Ire more 
threatened by non·belief, he Slid. 

Arts, Crafts 
Of Japanese 
On Display 

.. 
Advertising Rates 
T1trte D.y. . . . . . . lSc. Want 
Six Day. .. .. . .. ... ltc • w ..... 
Y.ft D.y. . ....... . .. 23c • W .. 
OM MantIo . .. . 44c • Wen! 

MirtlIftUnI ,. 1. Word. 
CLAlII~IID DISPLAY ADS 

OM In .. rt ..... I Manth .. $1.35' 

Phone 337-4191 
l....nten dHdllna _ ... d.y 

JI'"!..Mlno pubUntlon. 

Clnc.natlon. muwt be rec.lved 
~ ,..... Mfwa '"*"c.tl .... 

= 

CHILD CAl! 

ANY AGE - lull or part Ua •• MOil.· 
Fri. Lar,. apartm.nt. t1ll1venlty 

H""hta 351-41110. 1-1. 
RELIAlILI!. experlellced aarrIecI lady 

de.lr.. oeeaalonal eveD.IIII b.by 
IIttiU. as1·ZIK. Jo15 

WANTED 

JU:VEJUl .,.stem for ... pun .... Eltlwr 
'PrIn' or lape l1Pe. 151~7M. Soil 

WHO DOES m 
DWAYNES RADIATOR SERVICE. 

auto butera. ,a. lanlu. Tun. up, 
brake work. Also .paee to repaIr 
your own car 1111 S. GUbert. SS&-
6890. S-I4RC 

IIDIS LOST AND POUND APAiTMINT 1101 lINT 

WANTED - rid. for I - rftJId OIln·TAN tK~. IMs I..t at CanJ,. NEWEll 1 bednIom ar:,rtmftlt, ate .... 
triP. a."e1ud or RUTiJIMIrf - ri1Ie ~lr <I... let. 11... ....._.~. ~._ •• '"-~ 

I'!aater VacatJOD. Jol. aOOll. "ward. .... lL .11 ~..- , ... n oao"., .. 

LARRY lflii LINDA -

Stop tIIll ,..11 ...... Me1t.,. 
..... ,.,.' .11. Come home 1m
","Iat.ly. 

- GIORGI ..... MARNA 

AUTOS. eva.u POI SALI 

FOR SA.Ll!:: 'H Olda II. 1 door hard
top. Copper. Gr •• t ahape. Call W. 

.. I Dr as1·41t1; aaII for NIc. till 
IH7 R&D VW - I0OI 1ll1_ -... 

leDI condition. Phon. "1-3111 ·.14 

eeDtr alr eondlUonln,. 
, n:!ts_Jl~bone UU'11' da yal 

APPiOVID lOOMS 11; ..... tnp. 4-1 

lOOMS IIQI lINT 
NICE lloollf5 - _ .. Noe .... ,.., 

Call .... 11. till 
lINGLE Nm DOUBLI. &i AU 

11_ prtvU., ... 1Iala. UI·1" .. 
Daftnpor1.· Jo11 
NEW DOUBL& rOOIllA - -. .. 

Irilerator . • 1-2$47. &.14 
APPIlovm 8OOlIf5 ........ _ .. 

lie. lien. OIoN 1rL 337-6446 4-1 
4 ROOM fumlahed e.u.,.. .. .. 

AVAJLAlILII AIII'H lat. ap&C101U S 
_ r .... 1alMd apt. tor I or 3. 
W~4iItaMa. Jliorth . of e IPU 
La t.t'I1ltIet. utlUU. fIInIJIbell 
fl.. ~. +I 

I asoaOOll fIIrIIII~ .lIUlment eon
......... t te UllIhralty HO.JIP lbl. 

Annable -"adlala17. 331~ Jo2l 

rzMALZ roommata - ne .. ttrnl. b. 
ad apt. TV, ACOrd eoUactloa. UI· 

DI. 3-14 

NEWLY D.ECOIlATZD J room Pur
D.IabacI allUlmut. Clean. Adulta 

Dial W~. 3-16 
I 0011 aafUmtJbed apartm~nL 

- • bleep Il'OIIl downtown. Adult 
pnterred. 'liS. UI·17j1l e •• llIn,. ... 41.......... 3-~ 

ON& JIalaOOIl unfvmlahed - . ... 11· 
abt. Aprll Gran<lriew Court. 131 • 

IU1 _ #loll... ).14 
The Peace Corps will provide ' taiking and never listening." the 

special material during the sen· Rev. Paul R. Hoenk. pastor at SI. 
ior year to help with preparation Paul's, said as he Introduced 
for a specific country assignment the discussion which followed Ad· 
which will be revealed in De· dis's presentation of his reasons 
cember. for unbelief. "There's a time to 

"Modem Decorative Arts of 
Japan" is the title of • traveling 
exhibition circulated by the Amer· 
ican Federation of Arts which 
opens today and is to be MOwn 
through March 31 In the upalalra 
gallery at the Art Building. 

DIAPEIU!NE renlal ...... 08. by N.w 
---H-E-L-'-W-A-N-TE-D---- Proces. Laundry. 313 I. Dubuque. 

Phone 337...... H.AR 

1968 FORD LTb. 2 door h •. rdtop, 
.. !ull, power, "lny1 top. Will trade. 
~. W. 

Black'. GatUcht Vill.,.. ... 
FOil JIDn': Panelled eGtla,e ~ ..... 

WANTED - 1IIa1. to IIlJH Pumllhed 
a.lt. w.tam Par 151'-' lit r 5 
~& s.~ 

NEW TWO bedroolll turll lal1ed .p.rt-

~I;WJ 
al.,111 

,r. .... tort .... 
.,. ... lIca .. 
~ tim till .. 

...,11_1 
BIC'S roiged pair of 

ttick pens wins again 
In unendmi war 

against baU·poiJIt 
t!liP. dog and smear. 

Despite horrible 
punishment by mad 

scientists. BIC still 
writes 6rst time, every 
time. And no wooder. 
alC's MDyamiteM Ball 
is the hardeit metal 
made, encased in a 

. lOUd brass nOle CODe. 
Will eat Kip, dOl 
«arne., no matter 
.. bat devUl~h .bwe 
II devised for them 

by IiIdlstic $tuclents. 
(At the d >'nanlic 
BIC Duo at your 

campus store DOW . 

......... Ie Pli CUP. 
• lunl. CO ••. 

listen to the other side of the 
story ... 

Just as believers can't prove 
to him God's existence, the philo· 
sophy professor said, so, he can't 
prove that God doesn't exist. 

He emphlsized the point that 
he was speaking of the b€lief in 
God II a supernatural Being. 

"In the absence of evidence for 
the existence of something, we 
can say that God does pot exist." 
he said. 

He dismissed reasons and 
causes advanced for belief as 
"inadequate proo!." "If we say 
that God always was. why not 
Sly that the Universe always 
w~?" asked Addis in his argu· 
ment against God as "First 
Cluse." 

Law. M.ntloned 
Arguing against purpose and 

design In the world, AddIs men· 
tioned evolutionary laws as rea· 
sons for existence and said, 
"Given that anything exists. it's 
going to act according to certain 
laws." 

The fact that p~ople have pur· 
poses, doesn't entaii that Some· 
one is running the Universe, he 
continued. 

He cited the Ecumenical Move· 
ment as a sign of the declining 
influence of religion in Western 
l!OCiety. The broader the base 
for religious beliefs, the less mili· 
tant the church, he said. 

A'NTIQUE TELEPHONE ............. 
C .. ,lolo Ie w"k l., 
.. 4or for 1.1" ... ,· ......... sa .. 
f« __ .. dlol 

.... liMit ;~:.s .. __ ... --.. .... c-,.... wrtIat ordof. 
WIlli DIAl. .... K 

DIAL TELEPHONE 

1r $1:.~~ 
With bell $7.95. If plug Is 
required add $1.00. Factory reo 
conditioned. Guaranteed. Many 
other phones 8¥lilable. write 
for fANI list. 

MODERN INTER·COMM 
..... $14.11 • Z ... $24.151 

fer ___ lio. M· 
_ 2 • _ poi.lI. 
all riol. oil lilt. WIn 
21 ,.. Il CIIIio\Id .... ) 
"'5 ... 1IIIa). 2 MI· Iarin ....... fer_ 
......... ,1.25 _ •. 

The exhibition includes both 
traditional and contemporary 
POts, weaving. wood objects, baa· 
ket weaving. metal cr.ft and lac· 
quer ware. Also to be shown are 
a number of musical instruments. 

Joint sponsors of the exhibition 
are the Japan Society in New 
York and the Japan Decorative 
Arts Association and ' Kokusai 
Bunka Shinkoltai. both of Tokyo. 
The Japan Decorative Arts Asso· 
ciation was organized in 1961. and 
includes artists from all parts of 
Japan. 

Since 1962, an annual exhibition 
of ceramics. lacquer works. and 
works in metal, wood. bamboo. 
glass. leather and other media 
has been organized by the asso
ciation. 

Gallery hours for "Modern 
Decorative Arts of Japan" will be 
the same as those for the exhibi· 
tion of 30 drawings and one paint· 
ing by Balthus Klossowski de 
RoJa now showing in the Main 
Gallery o( the Art Building. Both 
exhibitions will be open to the 
public from 10 a.m. to noon and 
2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesdays through 
Saturdays and from 2 p.m. to 5 
p.m. Sundays. The gallery is 
closed Mondays. 

The Balthus exhibition will be 
shown until March 30. 

'MACBETH' 
The film "Macbeth" will be 

shown at 7:30 p.m. March 17 in 
the auditorium of the Herbert 
Hoover Presidential Library at 
West Branch . The public is in· 
vited. The film. produced and 
directed in 1948 by Orson Welles 
from the play by Shakespeare. 
stars Welles as Macbeth. - - ---

Do-It-Yourself 
P .. c. Plan 

.. -Th; ;.;ca CorIU I 

WUhlngton. O. C. 20~2S 

C PllUt SInd me InforMltlCf' . 
o PI •••••• nd m. In aDPIlCltlol'lr. I 

Get Bie Pens At 
Hawk~ye Bookstore 

Alllhipments FOB Waymart. Pa. 

SURPlUS SAVING CENTER 
Dept. C' W.ym.rt, P., 11472 

Nomo ______ _ 

Add ...... ___ .,.... __ 

Clty ______ _ 

Sllle ___ Zlp Codo __ 
30 S. Clinton J37-3621 ""bll.hed ... pu~lIt IOIVIU In <0_' 

I Uon ~Ith The Adwrlil ing Council. 

11l&.1)Q,ily Iowan I 

REQUIRES A 

CARRIER 
FOr The Following Routes: 

Finkbine Park Area 

HIRING a compl.te .. rvlea .tllf for 
dlnln, room and fOUntaIn. N.at 

appuranee, nlc. c ... on.llly. Some 
npen.nce de.lr.b. but wUl lraln. 
Plld vlcltlon., me.I •• unllorm.~, In· 
.urance furnlsh.d . C.II 351·11'7,.. or 
applY In pe .. "n. Howard John~on 
R •• taurant. Inl ... lal. 80 al Roule 
1. 
WANTED - GlRL for ,ener.1 of· 

flce work. Mual have shorthand or 
I,..,d wrltln, • .,d typln,. Phone 337. 
9681. 4-7 
ENGINEER WITH First Class Radio 

telephone Operator' s Licenses (or 
Iowa City AM·FM. l!art lime trans
mltter shift, rome malnlenance. 
Broadcast experience helpful. Phone 
338·1181. 3·1S 

TYPING SERVICI 

ELECTRIC typeWl'lter - tbeses and 
term papers. 351· 1735. 3·lOR.C. 

CALL 338-7692 even In,s and week· 
end. for experienced electric typ

Ing ,.rvlc.. Want paper. of any 
lenflh. 10 p.ges or lelia In by 7 p.m 
completed Ame even In,. 3·14 
TYPING SERVICE - experienced. 

Electric typewriter. CaU 338-456t. 
3-15 

EXPERIENCED typist. Term papers 
the.e. .nd dl.sertatlons. 683·27113 

No toll. 3-18 
ELECTRIC typewriter - short pa· 

pers and lhe.e.. Dial 387·7712. 
3-I8AR 

MILLY KINLEY - Typln, service. 
I.B.M. 337·4376. 3·18AR 

ELECTRrC TYPEWRITER. Theses 
and short papers. DI.I 337-3843. 

3·18AR 

MISC. FOR SALE 

bRAPES. bed :1 chllrs. lable. bench, 
other Item •. 338-5301 .veningl. 3·10 

I. INCH MOTOROLA console TV; 
3 piece .ectlonal sofa' 2 end tlbles 

&lid coffee toble
l
' port.ble dl.h .... sh. 

er. 351-4353 even ngs. 3-H 
KIDDIE PACKS - Carry b.by on 

your back. 337·5340 alter 5. 4-4AR 
UPRIGHT plano - $40 offer. Phone 

North Liberty 1615 Ilter S. 3·28 
MUST SELL - Admiral refrlgero. 

tor" aulomatJc washer, g •• .Rove . 
Phone 338-2601. 4-11 
FULL LENGTH wedding ,own. SaUn 

with chantilly I.ce. SI ... 10. 351. 
4696. 3·21 
SPINET PIANO, used, like new, can 

be leen In this vicinity. Cub or 
term. to responsible party. For In· 
formation writ,,: Credit Mgr. ACME 
Plano Company. 521 Euclid Avenue, 
Des MoLnes, lowl 50313. 3·10 

< 

, GOODWILL 
BaDGET STORE 

121 I. COLLIGI ST. 

IOWA CITY 

• Clothlnl 0 Wa,.. 

o Furnltur. 0 Radio. TV 
• Eledrlc Appliance. 

(small and large) 

Our prlc" lowelt In town. 
5t.rt at 15e. 5 ••• - Shop lit 
:ieedwUI ..... y. 

OIL COMPANY 

, 
I 

Call or S .. 

MR, T. E. LYON I NORTIL~AR 
I ", Wilt Burll",_ Circulation Manager 

AI the Dally "wan OffIc. Cllarettll • •• 31c 

Rtg. Ga. • •• 31.9 

Ethyl ••••••• 33.9 
201 ~ Communications Center 

Phone 337-4191 
EGGLESTONE 

S&WING. alterations, Oriental and 
formaLs Induded. Proleulon.lly 

tralned. 3$1.4CJI&. S-lIAR 
ELECl'RlC SHAVER rep.ir - " 

hour .ervlc • . Meyen Barber Shop. 
3-IIAR 

MAS't'ER matlre.. m.ken - need 
extra aleepln, Ip.ce? Have a fold · 

. ·way Poly mattre .. m.de. A ny size. 
Antuque mattre ...... apeclalty. IS'I. 
4W. ~ 

RHETORlC TUTORING. proofread· 
In,. Experienced ... du.t. student, 

m.jor: wrlttn,. 338-5947. 4 .. 
SPANISH! Native speaker will tutor 

you. Coli R.ul 338-969~ . t ·7 
FRENCH tutoring. also translation 

and edllln,. Call 351·2092. 4-7 
LIGHT HAULING - Can 331·2964. 

3·21 
FOR RENT - add In, machines .nd 

typewriters. Aero 1\el)t.1 338-9711. 
.. 9 

NEED HELP In Spanish? can 351· 
1903 evenings. ..liAR 

lRONINGS - student boy. and girls. 
101ft Rocbe6ter a:J7·1824. UAR 

FLUNKING MATH'or laUatJcl? Coli 
Janel 338-8308. UAR 

FOR RENT - un lamPI , portable 
TV'. Aero Renla\. Phone 338-9711 

3·22 

WRITING · EDITING 
Artlcl,., book. Ind 'pllche., 

Th ...... 
_nd DI ••• rt.tlon. ,dlt.d. 
WRITING ASSOCIATES 

203' West.rn Ro .. d 
Phon. 337·7707 

MONEY LOANED 

Dllmond,. C.mer ••• Gunl, 
Typewriter •• Wltchn 

LUlie",,', Mulicil Instrument. 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

01.1 137.4535 

IG~lIrtON 
CAR8UREIORS -

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brlgg, , Str.tton MotuI 

PYRAMID SERVICES 

1 HI CORVET'\'!: "'.,. AM·J')( 4 
.peed. blue. _S. 8SI-0402. &'14 

1H1 CORVETTE removable h.rdtop. 
Excellenl condition. Se. 110 S. Lu· 

cu apt. 1. 337-41183. 3011 
U' VALIANT - ,004 body, Inltrl

or. NO trinamlliion. )(Ik. oUer 
33704579. 30U 
1.57 FORD, 1 door. needa eom. 

workJ ,ood work car. Reason.ble . 
331H140. 3-14 
15 GHIA - e1ean. ntr ... ,14.5 flnn. 

Art"rnoonl 353-4847, .... nln'. IS? 
SZlI3. S-II 
BLUE '59 Voltswa,en , aunroof. 2 

snow Ures, rack. Excellent condl· 
lion. '100. 337-4843. 3·21 
1963 COMET. • door • cylinder 

stick. Very clean. I"· tlo. iI-I~ 

YOU LUCKY VW OWN I Ita I 
lCe.p your VOlkaw .. en YCMln, . 

Sand ,1.00 for U Pat. cII.I.., on 
ways 10 Incr.as. ,"e •• ,". and 
u,,'ulna ... f your VW. Writ. ,.: 

"ONNI~"'"T 
,. 0 . ... 75 

Trem_n,.n, U,.,. 14137 

Completel 
Sen ible 

TOYOTA 
Corona for '61 

Buy A Toyota 
$200 Down 

Or Your Old Car In Trade . 
Payments ApprOximately 

$14.00 Per \ eek 

IOWA CITY CARE CENTER 
Convalescent and Rehabilitation Center 

Chall.nging NUrling Opportunitl •• 

Comp.tlti.e Wagl' 

Opening in March - locat.d on old Hwy, t 
on .a.t .dg. of Iowa City 

CAll MRS . HOPE - COLLECT 643·2551 

NOW HIRING: 
Cha",. nur .. RN - rell.f 2 d.y. wHkly 1 to 3:. 
Ch.",. nUrN RN - tvll tim. 11 to 7 
Cha",. nurst RN - ... 11.' 2 nl"hts .... Iy 11 to 7 
Ch.r". nurse RN - ... lIef 2 I •• nl", ... teIIly 3 to 11 
Cook, - plrt tlml 
Nurs., ald. - tvll tlma 1 to 3:311; p.rt 'Ima 3 to 11; tvll 

.nd Plrt tlml 11 to 1 
Hou .. keep. .. - tvll .nd Plrt tim. 
Medic.1 .. c ..... ry - full tim. 

"An Equal Opportunity Employer" 

l:akeside likes 
dogs and kids 

Who doesn't? Many "apartment houses" don't, that's 
who. Lakeside is perfect for dogs and kids. There's , 
plenty of open space for kids and dogs to run around 
There's a swimming pool and Kiddie Korral also. 
Look at what Lakeside can offer you, your lcids and 
your pets. Call 337·3103, today, 

Lakeside Apartments 
Hwy. 6 Ea.t Qpposlte Proctor & GamWe 

IJuI room tor men &tud~nta over 
II. !)wn telephon • • ahower. privata 
.ntr.nce. Con have full _ to 
coollln, faellitlela. LInen (UrtlLlhed.J 
rooma cleaned weellJy. Call alter ~ 
p.m. or Sal. &lid Sun. asa.1-. ... 
CHOrCE SINGLI:. IIItn. Unenl fur· 

nlshed. Clo .. In. 331·'TIOI .ner 4:30. ... 
MALI!: - 11t,_ 1In,._ ....... DW 

33l-15li1. tlll 
Nl:WLY rtnINISHED tor 2. Prlv.l. 

bathl r.rrl,er.tor, air eoootlUen. 
Immeol.t. po.... on. 3,...,.. art .. 
5 C\5. wtekenda. I ·U 

HOUSES FOR liNT 

ment. Free Ilundry. Marrl II eou· 
pIe. Or up 10 4 lin". peraona. P ",II 
Falr In ....... 201 or 137 .. 1&0. S-14 
, GlB.LS TO IUblet Seotsdal. Apt. 

ilia _er. Sud 131-7387. 4-11 
LAJlGE FlJIlNJSH£I) 1 bedroom . pt. 

Couplea preferred or will rent to 
• or 3 re pon III. udenta Inquire 
Carol AII.n apl.. Coral YUle. 1-%8 
An .• .- md &tudlo with cook. 

In, for r n! or In .x~hln for 
work. Black' l Gull, hl VIII.,.. t22 
Brown. ..aAR 
CHOICE S bedroom fumlahed or un· 

furnlahed .pt. immediate 1'0"''' 
lion . 151-4001 or Inquir. Coral )(.n<lr 
A~ I~ 4-1 
iBEilROoM--,;;;:;ti hell ap.rlmenti 

501 Sih 1. Coral ville. '13~ and up. 
~. ..10 

2 BEDROOM duplex, .love. telrl,fI" THE CORONET _ lu"urY 1 bed. 
Ilor '110. "1-3348. 4-10 room .nd 1 bedroom, :1 lull blth 

MOilLE HOMES 

oult... From '130. Re rv. now fnr 
lune .nd September! 1Il0l Bro.dwa.v 
Hwy. S bypa n it. Call n&-1~ . tlla 
THE WESTSIDE . Delux ~rnd~nr7 

SAFEWA v with I."e I room .ddl. .nd I b~droom .ull. . W Cr t 
tlon . AIr conaltloned. Mu t lell. from S. Re MI. for Jun .nlt 

S31-2Oa1. ..1 mlemb r l Apply I Pl. SA or ~al\ 
811AND NEW 1.,44'. J bedroom. 70311., tfn 

.,750. It'JI &O' 3 bedroom "115. 
Towncre I Mobile Home Court and 
S.les Co. 131' MuteaUn. Ave. PhOn. 
337-47VI . U FEMALE Roor.UI ATE lOhare ap.ri:' 
IO'x5e' Townhouae by 1bI110home. m~nt. CI .. n, Inup('n I. '~8-l!21I2 

Central .Ir condItion In • . 5 dONla. .fl~r 5 p.m. 3·111 
30 ,al. w.ter h .ter. 2 leU delu." 
outside . lap . TV .ntenna After S 
call Mr. Bad~n 351·1720. ... 
1911 10'x50' 2 bedroom. Good. con· 

dltlon. C.U S5HIO" event"'s. H 
S·.IO· 2 BEDROOM with II'"U' .n. 

nex. New rurnace. 338-11380. 4-10 
1~ DETROITER IO 'x50·. air condl· 

tloned Z bedroom. Stor.,. ,hed 1 
".700. l13li-.303. 5 to 7 p.m. ..II 
111M CHAMPION mobil" hom". 12'x50' 

C.rpeted. air condltloner. turnl· 
ture opUon.l . J31.KQ. 3·~ 

"x4s' ELCAR - Z bedroom car· 
peted , ,ood condlllon. Coli 3'.i7.1311 

evenln.s. 4-14 

HOUSES 

ARNOLD'S 
IMPROVEMENT 

SERVICE 
Try us on that rea 
modeling job, large 
or small, we aim to 
please. 

Phone 337-4222 

Now Availab e 
Furnished 

or 
Unfurnished 

1. 2, 3 ladroom Apts. 

2 & 3 .. droom Townhouse 

H.ot and Water 

Furnlsh.d 

Many, Many Fine Fcatllre~ 

North Icigi of Lantern Pirie 
HI,hw.y , W .. t CC'r.lvlll. 

Dial 337-5297 

Apartments 

302 Sixth St., Coralville 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDmON UNITS FOR- SEPT. 
RESERVE NOW I 

MODEL OPEN 12 noon - 8 p.m. DAILY 
SUNDAY - 1 p,m. - 6 p.m. 

Quiet 1 and 2 bedroom units from $125 
• Near Univenlty 

• Heat and air conditioning furnished 

• Heated swimming 'pool for spring 

• Drapes, carpeting •• tove, refrigerator, hot and cold 

water, disposal furnished fr .. of charge 

• TV and FM ant.nna 

• Sound proof 

• Furnl.h.d or unfurnished 

• Many other e.tros 

W.'ve moved to 1010 W. Benton. 
How about you? 

Our new model is ready to show. 
Phone 331-1175 
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Engineers Begin MECCA Celebration 
Iy FRAN PUHL I an engineering open house, beard mile radius of Iowa City. Last 

Stiff Writer and beard-shaving contests, a year it was found in a cemetery 
Nobody seems to want to have smoker and the MECCA Ball with near Cou Falls. , 

the "ugliest" beard in the MEC the presentation of the MECCA A committee Sunday choose 10 
CA beard contest. queen and St. Pat. MECCA Queen finalists from 

Alter no one signed up for The MECCA Stone Hunt began about 25 candidates. 
the "ugliest beard" category in at 2 p.m. Sunday when Jim Cro- The candidates are: Peggy Mc
the judging, the Associated Stu- sheck, G, Iowa City, presented Cracken, AI, Ainsworth ; Jeanne 
dents of Engineering CAS of E) the undergraduate engineers with Dawson, Aa, Ankeny; Mary Katz, 
changed that category to the the first clue to the location of AI, Davenport; Marsha Herbig, 
"best groomed beard" with hopes the stone. The "searching head· AI, Freeport, Ill. ; Jan Wheeler, 
for a better response. quarters" In the engineering A2, Des Moines ; Janet Water-

With such final changes as lo~ge will be amply supplied bury, A3, Schaller; Judy Allen, 
this preparations are nearly WIth elabOrate maps and coffee, A2, Burlington ; Suzanne Newcom· 
co~pleted for MECCA Week, the since in past years the stone us- er, N2, Peoria, TIl. ; Karen Wi]· 
annual celebration of the College ual1y has n~t been found until son, Mt. Pleasant: and Nan Gam-
of Engineering, being held Wednesday D1ght. rath, AI, Fairfield. 
through Saturday. The stone, which was hidden Engineering students will dis· 

'nIe major events of the week· by engineering graduate students, play their beards to be judged 
will be tbe MECCA Stone Hunt, must be somewhere within a 25- the "funniest," the "most hand· 

Laundry $~rvice ,For Th~ Student 
tWO TYPES OF SERVICE 

, , 
'11 .c i 

DOWNTOWN 
LAUNDEREnE 

20 • 12 LB Washen 

STILL ONL V 2Sc' 
1 BIG lOY - SOc 

10 DRYERS - 10c, 

WEE WASH 'IT 

WASH and DRY lle lb. 

WASH DRY, FOLDED· 13e lb. 

90 MINUTE SERVICE 
IF REQUESTED 

some," the "best groomed," or 
the "heaviest and longest" at 7 
p.m. Wednesday in Sl07 of the 
Engineering Building. 

First-place winners In each of 
the first three categories will re
ceive a Remington electric shav
er; second place winners, a poco 
ket slide rule; and third place, a 
"Doc's Special." The top three 
winners in the "heaviest and long· 
est" competition will receive 

Each queen candidate will ques
lion a St. Pat candidate as to 
how he might handle a certain si
tuational problem. The St. Pat 
candidates will present the queen 
candidates with similar questions. 

The engineering students will 
vote on the candidates at the 
smoker and the queen and st. 
Pat will be announced at the 
MECCA Ball Saturday. 

shavers and all other entries in Awards for scholarship and 

the smoker, the committee said. 
The smoker will be open to 

members of AS of E and instruc
tors in engineering. 

The MECCA Queen and St. Pat 
will be crowned at the MECCA 
Ball, the final e.vent of MECCA 
Week. Hal Weiss and his orches· 
tra will provide music for the 
dance Saturday. . 

that category will receive "Doc's service to the College of Engi. Pol.·ce Arrest Pa' ·.r 
Specials." neering will be presented to se-

A stipulation for winning tHe lected students at the smoker. hI . 
first-place prizes in any of the Skits will be presented by each ' On Beer C arges 
four beard categories or the sec- department of the college. , 
ond- or third-place prizes in the The beard-shaving contest wUl Two separate incidents early 
"heaviest and longest" category be held under the direction of Sunday resulted in the arrest of 
is that the contestant also take Robert Dotz, of Omaha, branch two young men by Iowa City 
part in the beard·shaving contest manager of Remington Rand, police 
at the smoker Thursday. After division of Sperry Rand, Inc., and' . 
the beards are shaved, the prizes the specifics of the contest are Steven K. Ruf, 21, San FranCIS
will be presented. not yet available. However, memo co, was fined $50 when he ap-

The 10 queen finalists and 10 bers of the AS of E committee in peared in Police Court Monday on 
St. Pat candidates, senior engi. charge ?f the smoker laid. that a charge of making beer avail-
neering students nominated by speed will probably be the Judg- . 
students of each engineering de- ing criterion and that the queen able to a mmor. Ruf was arrested 
partment, will be presented at candidates will give some assis· following an incident at Capitol 
the MECCA Smoker at 7 p.m. tance. and Benton Streets. 
Thursday in the Union BaJlroom. The "Purple Sack" wUl attend David D. Key!, 20, Fairfield, 
piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil is scheduled to appear in Police 

Elect Court Thursday on a charge of 
possession of beer as a minor. 

AN ENGINEERING STUDENT, Ted Werch, E4, lowe CIty, 
chisel. awey at the flnt clue In the hunt for the Mecce Ston •. 
In.lde the concrete block, which was presented to the Engln •• r. 
Ing undergrlduates 2 p.m. SundlY, WI •• not. thlt led th.m to 
the front of Old Clpltol f.or the next clue. 

- Photo by Jon JlcoblOn 

I 
M I K E Keyt, who was arrested at Ben

ton and Riverside Drive, was 
freed after posting a $50 bond. 

I FINN M' [) T 5 k 
Candldat. For . useum irector 0 pea 
2·Vear Term 

Board of Trustees 
Stud.nt Publications, Inc. 

Lloyd Goodrich, director of the I sistant art critic of the New York I Jished in 1963, and co-author or 
WIlitney Museum of American Times before beginning bis car- "American Art of Our Century," 
Art in New York, will speak at eer with the Whitney Museum as published in 1961. He has written 
. the University at 8 p.m. March '17 a writer and researcher when the biographies of a dozen American 
in the Art Auditorium. museum opened in its first home artists, including Max Weber, 

His topic will be "The Artist in in New York in 1931. He has Thomas Eakins and Winslow 
Today's Soclety.- been directol of the museum Homer. 

I
' In 1959. Goodrich , received the since 1958. Goodrich is a fellow of the 
Art in America Annual Award Goo d ric h employed Marcel American Academy -of Arts and 

Sciences and has been director 
"for outstanding achievement in Breuer, pioneer architect of the of the American Art Research 

This, is what Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield are all about. / 

~urtrt.~,ering interest in American International Style of architec- Council and a member of boards 
ture, to design the distinctive new and council of many art organi
building into wbich the Whitney zations. He has been a trustee 
Museum moved last September. and honorary vice-p.;esident of 

Goodrich was educated at the 
Art Students League and the Na
tional Academy of Design in New 
York City. He was an associate 
editor and European editor of the 
mag a z I n e The Arts and 8S-

Widely known as a wriler and' the American Federation of t\ct.\ 
lecturer on American Art, Good- and a member of the advisory 
rich is the author of "Pioneers committee on art. for the White 
of Modem Art in America," pub- House. 

Here we stand, ready to pay h0s
pital and doctor care benefits for 800 
thousand Iowans. Taking in and pay
Ine out some 50 million dollars a year. 

Helping hospitals with their plan
ning. Workin~ with doctors and public 
health orpnl~tions. Doing research, 
compiling statistics, running down 
facts , on computers and employing 
more than 600 full time people. 

Yet, we don't make a peMY of 
profit Why? 

What's our angle? 
What are we after? 
Would you believe that our pur

pose is simply to help people pay 
hospital and doctor bills? And that 
We don't believe a company should 
profit from that? 

At Blue Cross and Blue Shield, the 
only thing up our sleeve is our arm 
with. a helping hand at the end of 
it Welre just helping 800 thousand 
Iowans put money into a kitty for 
those of us who get sick. 

And that's our angle. We hope you 
like it. 

Because there's about a one in 
three chance you're in on it 

, ., 

: II! BLUE GROSS, and 'BLUE SHIELD 
• ~ __ IS I SIOUX cln 

/ 
( 

Planning a Party? 
We have a com-
plete line 01 
punch bowls and 
cups, blenders, 
glasses and . 
silverware to 
make any party 
a success. 

AERO RENTAL 
Lane 

Dry .€lea 
SPECIAL 

• 
nlng 

·TUES., MAR. 14 , 

ladies and Menls 2·PIECE SUiTS 
, One and Two-Piece PLAIN DRESSES ' 

FURS and SUEDES NOT INCLUDED 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICI 
CLEANING TO 4 P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

Big, " 
I 

II 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 
10 S. Dubuque Street 

O,IN 7 •. m. to 6 p,m. - 6 DAYS 

.... 
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